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CONSIDERING OUR ROO S 
by B. C. Schreiber 

Scienti sts have vario us theor ies as to how the universe was created . O ne of them 
is referred to as the " Big Bang Theory." According to his theory, the pl~nets , 
stars, galaxies and solar systems were scattered into their respect ive o rb its by 
one g igant ic explosion. 

The North American Baptist Conference was not the result of a " big bang." _lt is 
mo re real istic to compare it to a " popgun" t heory. The fi rst shot that was f i red 
was by no m eans " heard around t he world ," to quot e Ralph Waldo Emerson. God 
not on ly "wo rks in m ysterious ways his wonders to perform " but also works in 
very small ways, which develop into miracles. . 

Our histo ry began in slow, uncertain stages, dur ing which it was somet imes 
questionable as to whether there would be a definite and perm anent future to o ur 
minist ry. Even as recentl y as the earl y 1940s, some tho ught th at our Confere~ce 
had served its purpose and that it would not be long before it wou ld be a~s~m
il ated into larger and mo re establ ished denominat ions. Those who had v1s1on 
rem em bered the question o f th e p rophet , " Fo r who hath despised the day of 
small things?" (Zech . 4: 10). 

In the book , Heritage and Ministry of the North American Baptist Conference, Dr · 
Frank Woyke describes v ividly th e slow and small beginnings of what is now our 
No rth Am erican Baptist Conference . It was in 1842, at the age o f 30, that K~:mra? 
Anton Fleischmann arrived in Ph i ladelphia as a missionary to German 1mm1-
grants. The response was slow, but after one year, he was ready to baptize five 
candidates. With in a short time, the group grew to nineteen. A pri l 10, 1843, is 
regarded as th e date of the found ing of our Conference. 

The seed was so wn . Today we can see the continu ing harvest and say, " Wha t 
hath Go d wrought?" 

Heritag e and Ministry of the North American Baptist Conference is interest ing, 
inspiring and informative. It should be read by young people and adults in every 
North Am erican Bapt ist Conference fami ly . 
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Carter Oppose·d 
Senate 

Action On 
School Prayer 
WASHINGT ON (BPA)- President 

Carter urged Congress not to pass leg
islat ion permitting so-called "volun
tary" prayer in the public schools. 

At his televised news conference 
Apr il 10, Carter was asked the ques
tion, " As a born-again Christian, Mr. 
President , what is your position on 
prayers in public schools?" . 

Caner answered: "My preference is 
that the Congress no t get involved in 
the questio n of mandating prayer in 
schools . I am a Christian. I happen to 
be a Baptist. I bel ieve that the subject 
o f prayer in school o ught to be decided 
between a person individually and pri
vately and God. And the Supreme 
Court has ruled on this issue and I 
personally don ' t th ink that the Con
gress ought to pass any legislat ion re
quiring or permi tting prayer being re
quired or encouraged in school." 

T he President went on to say that 
those students who "might object even 
to so-called voluntary prayer when it's 
public and coord inated" should not be 
put in the position of being emb_ar
rassed by asking to be excused dunng 
the recitat io n o f prayer. 

Al though acknowledging that "I 
do n ' t know all of the const itu tional 
aspects of this very difficul t and sensi
tive question," Ca rter concluded his 
response by saying, "I think that 
(prayer) o ught to be an individual mat
ter bet ween a person and God ." 

The question was prompted by de
bate in recent days in the U . S . Senate 
over " voluntary" prayer. Language 
remo ving prayer questions from the 
jurisdiction of the federal court~, 
thereby a llowing states to permll 
prayer in schools, was attached Ap ril 9 
by the Senate to a bill which is g iven 
litt le or no chance of passage in t he 
House. 

(Co 111i1111ed 011 p age 3 1) 
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Crying Hearts in Japan 
"Dad, dad, I'm getting married!" A soft, tinkling 

sound accompanied her voice as the gi rl shyly rang the bell 
with a li ttle stick. Giving a quick glance a t the picture of 
her father in the altar, she ran out of the room, leaving her 
mother surprised. 

"Oh , my," laughed the mother, then she turned to face 
the a ltar. " You heard her, didn't you?" Softly the woman 
spoke to her husband, "Yes, our daughter is getting mar
ried ... Since you left me so suddenly, it' s been a long, 
long time ... But, she's getting married." 

Showing the close-up of the widow's somewhat lone
some, yet contented face, smiling to her husband's picture, 
completed the series of the TV drama. Here again, I 
thought , they used the family altar, and in such an effec
tive way. How many times had I seen the mother and 
daughter coming to the altar to talk to him. T he mo nthly 
salary would always be put on the altar first, before even a 
single bi ll would be taken out o f the envelope. The camera 
repeatedly caught those scenes , never fai ling to appeal to 
the TV watchers by giving a warm, yet help less, feeling 
toward the two weak heroi ns . A typical J apanese technic! 

As I'm writing this article in Winnipeg, I remember one 
cold , ra iny day in September, when I visited m y 
girlfriend's house in To kyo more than three years ago. 
They just had the fath er's funeral a few days before. The 
moment I stepped into th e "altar room," which used to be 
the cozy living room, the new shiny altar in the midst o f a ll 
the beautiful set fro m the recent funeral caught my eyes. 
With half of the room occupied with the expensive funeral 
ornaments, the room looked much smaller, filled with 
white and yellow chrysanthemums. 

"My husband used to say," the mother started, "that 
you can' t really tell if a person had a happy life or not till 
he dies. If he could get th e house full of friend s Lo come for 
his fu nera l, he would be the happies t man, he used 10 say. 
Well , he did have hundreds of people come for his funeral. 
We did the best we could for him. We ordered the coffin 
out of the best cypress tree ; it costed us $50,000, but we 
want ed to do it. How he used to love to take a bath in the 
cypress tree bathtub! Yes, I know he was the happiest. " 
The room was fi lled wi th the waft s of in cense that had 
been constantly rising, and the m other ran her fingers 
thro ugh the beads as she prayed quiet ly. Fift y th o usand 
d.o lla rs, to be burned to ashes .. . ! 

T his reminded me o f one Buddhist funeral that J had 
attended several years before. It was in Apri l, just a fte r J 
became a hig h school English teacher, when a young 
teacher's husband passed away. The funeral was held at 
her ho~se; the _v i s i~o~s lined up in the yard in the bright 
sun. W1th the big sliding doors wide open, in the middle of 
the room was a new uncovered wooden coffin, beside 

No/Juko Clausen is an N. /1 .8. missionary to Japan, now on 
furlou;::h, with her husband, Reimer, residing in Winnipeg, MB. 
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skrit, which nobody cou ld understand. His voice carri ed 
on and o n, like the humming of bees. All we could see was 
his back and the colorful garm ent. While he paid no atten
tion to anyone there, each of the visitors walked through in 
line putt ing an incense slick to the incense holder and bow
ing Lo the picture. Sudden ly , the chanting stopped. While 
we watched, they covered the coffi n and started nailing it. 
It was at this moment tha t we heard the most heart-break
ing, mournful agony of cry from the new widow. It gave 
anyone's heart a b leeding pain. " H ow cruel!" In the hol
low of my heart I cried, "How cruel!" 

The incidents mentioned above are happening every day 
all over Japan. People are dying , leaving the beloved in 
tears, not kno wing where they go, no t knowing what 
awaits them after death. Funerals are held in grief, leaving 
the family with no hope. No o ne is sure about the dead. 
Are_ they resting in peace, or are they struggling? Are they 
vanished forever in eternity? Tens of tho usands of dollars 
a~e spent on scrolls with the picture of Buddha, deco rated 
w11h pure go~d foi l, in hope of comforting the dead. An old 
man_ w~uld Sil all day long in front of the new altar, talking 
to his li fe lo ng partner, mourning , "Why did you have to 
leave me like this?" 

Where is happiness? W here is hope? 
But Jesus is living. Our work is slow, but little by li tt le 

people are finding the living Jesus. W e know an old lad y in 
Kyoto, who came to o ur church for the first time as a mis
erable perso n. She was worried; she was afraid. She was 
afraid of dea th; she was afraid of life itself. Sh e was faith 
ful in taking care of the fami ly altar; it was ac tually her 
purpose of life . It took her a Jong time a nd required a lo t 
of co urage to ma ke up her mind to fo llow J esus, but the 
Lord worked in her in a miraculous way. She closed the al
tar for good and was bapti zed a year ago a t Easter, wh en 
she was 76 yea rs old. Never in her li fe did she ex perience 
such joy as she does now. Her lette rs are filled with joy and 
thanks 10 the Lord . She is not afrai d o f anyth ing, no t even 
death. She has found hope, real hope in J esus. So can 
other people. But the work is slow. People a re not wi ll ing 
lo open their hearts . They are bound ; yet they want to stay 
where they a re. But Jesus is livi ng. He loves the Japanese, 
and they need Jesus . We must work on! O 

REVELATION 1 1124 /.fessage to sei·cn churches : 

THE 

R EVELAT IO N 
OF ST. J OHN THE DIVINE 

called Patmos, for the word of God, 
CHAPTER 1 and for the testimony of Jesus 

T HE Revelation of Jesus Christ, Christ. 
which God gave unt.o him._ to 10 I was in the Spir!t on the Lord's 

shew umo his servants thmgs which da~·· and heard bchmd me a great 
must shortly come to pass: and he voice, as. of a t rumpet, 
sent and signified it by his an;;el unto 11 .s~:,:mg, 1 am AJpha and 
his servant John: o-mcg-a , the first and the last: and , 

2 Who bare record of the word of What thou scest, write in a book, 
God, :ind of the testimony of Jesus :ln4 !\Cnd it _unto ~he !\even churches 
Christ and of a ll thin~s that he saw. which arc m Asia: unto Ephesus, 

3 Blessed is he tha t readeth. and and unto Smyrna. and u nto Per'-i;a
thcy that hear the words of this mos. and unto Tby-a-ti'-ri'i , and uo
p rophccy, and keep th,ose things 10 Sardis, ~n.d !'"~'? . Philadelphia, 
whi;:b are wnlleo thcrcm: for the and unto La-od-1-cc -a. 
t ime is at hand. 12 And I turned· to see the voice 
4J OHN to the sc,·co churches that spake with me. And being 

which arc in Asia: Grace be turned, I saw seven soldeo candle
unto you, and peace, from him sticks; 

which is, and which was, and which 13 And in the midst of the seven 
is to come: and from the seven candlesticks one like. unto the Son 
SpiritS which arc before his throne; of man, dot bed with_ a i;armcnt 

5 And from Jesus Christ, who is down t() the foot. and. i;ut about tbc 
the faithful -..;tncss and the first be- paps with a golden i;irdle . . 
goucn of the dead' and the prince 14 H is head and his. hairs »we 
of the kings of the Wth. Unto him white like wool, as while as snow : 
that loved us, and washed us from and his eyes. tt•cre as ~ flame of fire; 
our sins in his own blood, 15 And _his feet ILke 1Jnto fine 

6 And ha.1.h made us kini::s and brass, as if . they. burned m a fur
pricsts unto God and his Father ; to na.cc; and his voice ns the sound of 

~u:,j ~~e~ory~~o~ominioo for ever "16o~~dt~';·had in his ri~t hand 
7 Debold, he cometh with clouds: seven stars: and out of his m_ou~ 

and every eye sha ll sec him, and w.ent a sharp two-<:dged sword. an 
they also which pierced him : and ht~ cou!'te~ancc i;·as as the sun 
all kindreds of tbe earth shall wail shmeth m his strength. . 

1 
Ii 

11 because of lum. E ven so. At,!lenh. his!7 ~And w~~i s~~c lai~ ~ 
8 I am Alpha and O-m~s':a . t c . cct as · . to 

beginning and the ending, saith the nght band upon me, sa)'UIC cl"'tb 
Lord. which is, and whicb .was, and me, _Fear oat; I am the lirl;t nn c 
which is to come. tbc Almigbty. Ia1s~ -1 h 
9 JJo oalsoa d ; ~ c 

"Why sho uld I study the Boo k ~f Reve~ation? It has 
nothing to say for m y li fe ." When this quesuon was asked 
during a recent Bible study, I was not su_re what answer to 
give . Yes, Revela tion is a part of the Bib.le and therefore 
no t on ly ought to be ,_but _needs 11~ be stud1_ed. We have the 
sta tement in Revelauon itself: Blessed 1s he who reads 
aloud the words of the prophecy, and blessed are those 
who hear, a nd who keep what is written therein" (1 :3). No 
doubt these matters would have been a ~art of t h~ answer 
had it not been for someone :vh? studied the Bible, at 
tempted to make it a part o f his hfe, and who t h~n asked 
the question. Besides, from t~e way the ~~esuon was 
slated, h is real concern obviously was: What dc:ies 

R 1 t·on have to say to me and the way I a m to hve 
eve a 1 f' d h ' 1 today? So far I have been unable to in anyt mg re evant 

for my life in this book." . . 
Wh al does th is book have to say for my life in the pres-

ent? Looking back over most o f what I had been_ taught 
and exposed to, I would have to agr_ee with the 

· 1·t had nothing to say to me. With the excep-quesuoner- . 
· f a few sermons and one teacher, this book had 

11on o · f · 
1 b en Used ei ther as a departure point o r mter-

a ways e . . · d 
· eci'f'ic events in history, which had no thing 10 o preu ng sp . . . 

· h d my 11· fe now or 10 describe a world snuauon wn me a n • . 
which lay some time in the futu re , and was so ternble and 

The Rev. Hein-;, D. Rosso/ is the pastor of South Hills Baptis1 
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WHY 
STUDY 
REVELATION? 
by Heinz D. Rossol 

so different from today as lo hold practically no relation
ship 10 what we are experiencing now. Even though it was 
usually added, " This may come at any moment," there 
were a lways some conditio ns yet to be fulfilled, and some 
things that had yet to happen, so that the ~~plication to 
what was happening to us right now was neghg1ble. 

Let's be honest. If th is is all that Revelation is, what 
good does it do for us to study it? I f, as many believe, the 
church will be rapt ured before a ll the events of chapters 4 
through 22 take place, why bother studyin? them? T hey 
will not affect us a nd we will not be there to interpret them 
for those who will be affected. T hese chapters would then 
be of value for those who must endure the Grea t Tribula
tion, but of what value would they be for us? 

If, as others believe, Revela tion is a ser ies of prophecies 
concerning o ne-time events which we can identify in his
tory , then the question, " How does that affect me today?" 
still remains . If I see in the locusts of the fifth trumpet 
(9:1-11) the rise and spread of Islam, what does that have 
to say to me and my life no w? 

If, as yet others do, we see in Revela tion a picture of the 
future even ts that must yet take place before Christ re
turns, are we not in danger of trying to determine the time 
of his return? W e may not think of ourselves as doing this, 
but every time we make the assertion that some condition, 
such as a restoration of a type of Roman empire , must be 
fulfilled or that some event, such as the rebuilding of the 
temple, 'must take place first, are we not at least setting 
li mits to the time of the second co ming and therefore lim
iting God? 

In all of these, the overwhelming tendency is 10 make 
Revelation nothing more than a springboard for discus
sion, and often argument , of when what will or should 
ta ke p lace. In my experience , this has been the almost 
exclusive use made o f this part of God's Word, and it has 
not even approached the question, "How does that touch 
my life now?" 

Shou ld we therefore fo rget about Revelation, since it has 
nothing to say to o ur present situation? Of course not, be
cause it does speak to o ur present situation, that is , if we 
will let it. As long as we externalize this book-these are 
events wh ich will or have happened some time in history
it will say li ttle to us personally. But if we remember why 
th is prophecy was given, and what it had to say to those 
who first read it, we \.\' ill fin d in it much to help and 
strength en us in o ur daily walk with C hrist. 

Wh y was this book written? It was not written as a scen
ar io of coming events but, as in a ll the books of the New 
Testament, to help a certain group of people , in this case 
the Ch ristians of Asia Minor in a time of perserntion and 
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tria l in which evil would seemingly be t riu mpha nt and Sa
tan 's control o f the world appear to go unchallenged. If we 
read Revela tion as a unit we will find that this is exactly 
what it addresses itself to . It is no t concerned primarily 
with predicting future events , but describes the situa tion 
which the churches of A sia Minor were facing at the time. 
It is not an a ttempt to scare people in to heaven , but rather , 
in describing conditio ns a nd events which the Christia ns, 
to who m it is addressed, knew to be a reality in their time, 
calls o n them to endure, beca use Satan 's control is limited 
and will last o nly for a seaso n . It is God who is really and 
ultimately in cont rol. Again and again this is emphasized . 
It is God who sets limi ts to what Satan a nd his agents ca n 
do. Even as he a llows Satan to rage o n earth, the victory 
has a lready been won a nd the outcome is sure. T hough 
Christians may be persecu ted , humilia ted , and even put to 
death , they a re a ll under God's protection , a nd neither Sa
tan nor death can tear them o u t o f his hand . " H ere is a call 
for the endurance of the sa in ts , those who keep the com
mand ments of God and the faith of Jesus ... Blessed a re 
the dead who d ie in the Lord hencefo rth . Blessed indeed, 
says the Spirit , that they may rest from their labors, for 
the ir deeds foll ow them !" ( 14: 12, 13) . 

Is our sit ua tion today so d ifferent fro m that to which 
John specifically addressed himself? We may not suffer 

Words 
Words are just 

what they make them, 
Garlands of smiles 

or tears . .. 
They can make a year 

seem just like a day 
Or your days 

go by like years. 
Words are like 

sq uads of soldiers 
Fighting life's war 

for you ... 
If they're weak 

You can't ca ll back 
words that a re hasty. 

So weigh them 
before they sta rt 

persecutio n to the death , bu t is the men tal and emotional 
persecutio n that we face a ny easier to endure? Is no t evil 
seemingly in co nt rol toda y, when no t o nly mo ra l sta nda rds 
but even the law itsel f a lread y calls that which is good evil 
and that which is evil good? Is there not just as much injus
tice in the world today as there was 1900 years ago? Do we 
not face the same, o r a t least simila r, trials and tribula tio ns 
as the churches in Asia Mino r did ? Is no t the call for en
durance a nd fa ith in Jesus needed as much today as it was 
then, and for practically the same reaso ns? 

W hat a glorious message the boo k o f Revelatio n brings 
to o ur situatio n to day. No ma tter what the ci rcumstances 
nor how much evil seems to t riumph , God is still o n the 
thro ne and therefore we can end ure a nd need not doubt. 
We can remain stead fast and bold in o ur fa ith in Christ , 
because he has a lready won the vic tory a nd the o u tcom e is 
assu red . 

This is the g lor ious message tha t we have been comm is
sioned to proclaim to the whole world: Not what events o r 
when they will take place is as important as the fact tha t 
God is using it a ll to fulfill his j ust purposes for the world 
a nd for us . A nd these purposes will be brough t to ful fi ll 
ment , for Christ the Lamb, in his life, death a nd res ur rec
tio n , did a ll that was necessary to defeat the forces o f evil 
and assu re us of e te rna l li fe thro ugh faith in Ch rist Jes us. 

and frightened 
and poorly-armed 

They will never 

And strain them carefully, 
one by one, 

see it through. 
Some words ca n sting 

lik e a whiplash 
Or soothe like a 

sweet refrain .. 
Words can be drugs 

for the sickly . . . 
Or fill those 

who are heal thy 
with pain. 
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Through an 
understanding heart! 

-Nick Kenny 

{tie Camp Nestled 
in the 'Little 

Switzerland'# Iowa 

Awaking suddenly to the ominous 
sound of a thunderstorm and discovering 
our sleeping bags were soaked, we rea l
ized our tents included two inches of 
ra inwater! Marlene Ginter, backpack and 
recrea tion direc tor, re lates tha t th rough 
situa tions like these, we came to rea lize 
the overwhelming fo rce in the elements of 
natu re. Man's basic needs of shelter , 
warmt h, food and the knowledge of the 
Creator became ve ry rea l to us. Such 
close contact with God 's creation gave us 
opportuni ties to be resourceful .in lea rn 
ing the basic ski lls in fire-bui lding, put 
ting up tents, canoeing and o utdoor cook
ing. Banking o ur canoes and ~e_tt. 111g up 
camp were onl y some o f the act1v1t1 es tha t 
showed to us the need for teamwork and 
responsibili ty . 

The pract icali ty o f the pa.ssagc'. J am~s 
f :2-12, dea ling with our attit ude 111 va ri 
ous t ri als, came a live 10 each o r. us a~ 
muscles started aching from the weight 01 
our backpack s, and sett ing up c~m p. had 
10 be do ne before a rains torm. Sightt'.ig a 
doc reaceably dri nking at the edge 0 1 the 
river, hea ring the screeches of_ two owls, 
and the splash o f a muskrat di vrng for a 
fi sh were some of the sight s and sounds . 
we experienced . . . 

The above descrip tions of cxpenenc~ ng 
nat ure occurred as a result o f the camping 
program at Centra l Bapt ist Cam p, 
located j u~ t out side Lansing, lo\\'a. Ver
non Heck man, resident camp manager. 
detai ls ~ome o f 1he history of the ca mp 

Duruth r Nor111an is a s tudent at North 
,-1111eric~1n Bapti~t Sc111ina1T, Sioux Falls . 
and form erly 11111sic direuor 111 Central 
Bapti.11 Ca111p. 

by Dorothy Norman 

and existi ng procedures for management: 
" In late August of 1978 o ur fifth Chris

tian camping season came 10 a close at 
Cen tra l Ba ptist Camp . Re fl ec tion o f th e 
rewarding experiences we had brought 
back memori es o f o ur early beginnings . 
For our beginning we are indebted to the 
Nort h America n Bapt is t Iowa Associa
tion Camp Commillee, that located a 
fa rm they felt could be developed in to 
chun.:h ca mp gro unds. 

" Because severa l of our mi dwc 1 States 
11ere already meet ing together at a com
mon place for their summer campi ng 
program. i I was s ugge~t ed we consider a 
fo ur ~ta t..: camp. The fi r~! meeting 10 ex
plore that po\~ ib i l i t y 11·a, held in Lansi ng. 
1011 a, in December of 1970 . The follo11 -

ing fa ll , four N. A. B. Associations, Illi 
nois, Iowa , Minnesota and Wisconsin, 
formed a co mbined camp board o f twelve 
members. In Janua ry o f 1972 a 200-acre 
fa rm was purchased from the Clarence 
Bieber family. IL was an act of fa ith that 
God has blessed and prospered th rough 
five seasons so far. We anticipate many 
more to God's glory through his Spirit . 

" The da iry ba rn on the farm was re
modeled to serve as a chapel, sleeping 
quarters, kitchen, dini ng room and re
creat ion room. In 1975 a new building 
was erected fo r sta ff housing. In 1977 a 
bunk-recrea tion building was erected, 
and in 1978 a three-st all garage was add
ed. Most o f the construct ion work was 
done by volun teer help from our 
constituents and o ther interested people . 

" Total present camper capacity is 94. 
Two of the the buildings are winterized 
and are being used for all yea r-round re
treats for our const ituents as well as 
others. We are members of 1he Christian 
Camping Internat iona l. We participate in 
its convent ions, food service seminars 
and workshops 10 keep current on the lat-

es t techniques to mainta in excellence in 
our opera tions. " 

Vernon Heckman was ca lled 10 cn·e a~ 
resident camp manager when our camp
ing opera tio ns were started in 1974. He i'> 
responsible for the bu i l d i ng~, the grou nds 
and all operat ional procedures. He abo 
erves as liaison 10 the pastors or l eader~ 

who clirel·t the indil'idua l camping ~e~
s1rn1s. Vernon 's wife. Margaret, i ~ cliet i
rnrn , hostess and office 1ypi ~ 1. She create, 
a friendly, warm climate in 11 hich all al· -
111·1ty 1 ~ centered. 

Duri ng the ' ummcr of 1978 T· 
1 .. '· <till' I Gerlol I serl'cd a~ head l'\H1n,··I) . 

1
. 

· . ~\I 01 
women and ref fee t ~ on 1 he ma ior . 
re I B . . Plltp1),c o ent ra aptt\I Camp: 
" (\'n tral Bapti't Ca mp rcli , 

\..' llJl c,\\g.~ 1 
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Christian volunteers each week to counsel 
campers whose ages range from 8 to 18. 
Each counselor is in charge of approx
imately 6 to 8 campers. Daily activity for 
the counselor includes a ttending Bible 
classes or teaching them. The volunteer 
a lso ta kes part in lo ts o f fun things, vary
ing from hiding fo r a counselor hunt, tub
ing down the creek, to sliding in the mud 
after a good cha llenging tug 'o war. 

"But in add ition to these things, the 
counselor s hares a pa rt of hi s life with the 
cam pers. The cabin group s hares devo
tions together with the counselor in 
charge. One who listens, pla ys, but in a ll 
this, gu ides the camper to a closer walk 
with C hr ist sums up the cam p counselor's 
role." 

Camping is kids. The honesty and in
sig ht o f children teach adults many les
sons . W hile tubing down the creek this 
summer, one litt le boy wa s very frig ht
ened by the water. As one counselor con-

Vernon Heckman, camp manager, 
jogs every morning, keeping him· 
self in shape for the heavy schedule 

of his daily duties. 

.... 
The enti re 1978 summer staff of Central Baptis t Camp, Lansing, IA. Dorothy Norman stands at ext reme 
left. 

Central Baptist Camp 
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soled him that there was no thing to fear 
beca use the Lord would take care of him 
the ,Yo~ ng .lad said very boldly, " Yes: 
that s JUSt 1t; you never know w ha t the 
Lord has pla nned!" He successfull y made 
his way down the creek, and the cou n
selors assured him that in every deta il of 
our lives, God can be trusted to be our 
comfort and guide. 

I was the mus ic d irector at Central Bap
tis t Camp for the 1978 summer season. 
It 's d ifficult to put into words how exc it 
ing it is to hear a musical perfo rma nce by 
20 to 40 yo ung people at the end of a 
week, havi ng only rehea rsed a ha lf ho ur 
each day of that preced ing week. Several 
mini -musica ls were used for the junior 
and senior high camps, a nd Gaither c hil
dren 's choir music was used fo r the junior 
camps . I t' s great to ge t let ters from 
cam pers a nd the ir m o ms ask ing for so ng 
~i tles and publis hers from cam p music, so 
It can be taug ht to o ther chi ldren in the 
home c hurches ! 

No words adequately describe the 
spontaneous harmony arou nd a ca mp
fire, with the flow of persona l tes t imo nies 
of how the Lord has blessed thro ughout 
the camper's week at camp , and goals he 
has set for him self spiritually a s he pla ns 
to return home. 

A young man was g iven a solo in one o f 
the musica ls mentio ned above. While re
hea rsing it with the d irec to r he said 
" Y ' ou know, no one has ever taken time 
to li s ten to my voice to see if I could s ing a 
solo. This is the first time I've ever had 
thi s cha nce!" That's why C hris t ia n camp
~ng, a nd especia ll y Centra l Baptist Camp , 
is more than a fun p lace for you ng people 
each summer. Whi le it does provide a so
cia l sett ing s t imula t ing to C hri s t ian young 
people, it goes way beyond socia li zi ng to 
c.d uca ting a nd maturing youth in Chri s
tian g rowth . 
. We o we it to these and future genera

tions o f young people 10 support o ur 
cam ps s uc h as Central Baptis t in La nsing, 
Iowa. In them res ts the fut ure chu rch of 
J esus Chris t. O 

Ii en B ay Baptist ~,mps 
ADULT CAMP 
(Ages 50 plus) 
Speaker: Rev. Willy Muller , 

June 16-22 
Fee: $66.00 

Director of Development and Professor of 
Pastoral Theology at N. A . B. College 

FAMILY 1 July7-14 
Speaker : Dr. Gordon Neufeld , 
Professor of Psychology at U.B.C . and 
Executive Director of Growth Concerns. 

FAMILY2 July 21-28 
Speaker: Rev . Norman Archer , 
Pastor , Immanuel Baptist Church, Victoria 

FAMILY 3 August 4-11 
Speakers: Rev . LeRoy Schauer , 
Pastor , Olympic View Baptist Church , 
Tacoma, WA 
assisted by Mr. Joe Walker . 

FAMILY 4 August 12-18 
Speaker: Dr. Herbert Dickerson , 
Assistant Professor of Homiletics at N .A.B. 
Seminary, 
Sioux Falls , SD 

FAMILY CAMP FEES-1979 

Family Camps I. 2. 3 & 5 · New Lodge Cabins 
Aduhs $95 $72 
16- 18 years 83 67 
13- 15 69 54 
9- 12 57 49 
5-8 39 3 1 
2- 4 29 19 

Children under 2 are free 
' Family Camp 4 ls a 6·day camp and rates are 85% of above fees 

FAMILY 5 August 18-25 
Speaker : Rev. Gerhard Poschwatta , 
Pastor , Grace Baptist Church , Kelowna , BC 
(most programming in German) . 

TEENERS 
(13-15years) 

July 1 - 7 
Fee: $46.00 

Speaker: Rev. Dwight Englund , 
Director of Children's & Jr. High Ministries , 
Westminster Chapel , Seattle, WA 

BOYS & GIRLS 1 July 15-21 
(9 -12 years) Fee: $42.00 
Speakers: Wayne & Suzanne Bertness, 
Abbotsford , BC, Ventriloquists. 

BOYS & GIRLS 2 July 29 -August 4 
(9 -12 years) Fee: $42.00 
Speaker: Rev . Chucks Nilsen & his puppet, 
Froggie , Castle Rocks , WA 

HIGH SCHOOL 
(16 years to graduation) 
COLLEGE & CAREER 

August 25 - 31 
Fee: $58.00 

Aug. 31-Sept. 3 
Fee: $36.00 

Speaker: Rev . Wayne Bibelheimer , 
Associate Pastor , Swain Oaks Baptist Church, 
Stockton, California. 

For registration and / or information write to: 

Registrar 
Green Bay Baptist Camp (Kelowna) 
R.R . 11 1, Westbank, BC, VOH 2AO 
Phone (604) 768-5884 
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TL.ree ~ars As Stran4ers 
A Chapter in the Making of Missionaries by Gary Ostercamp 

For the last three years we have been 
s.trangers in another man's land, "who 
hve among resident citizens without hav
ing cit.izen 's rights yet enjoying the 
protect ion of the communi ty." 

On a warm J uly day, my wife and I 
were dropped , by the convenience of 
mo~ern day airlines, into a new cult ure of 
which we knew very little. Within twelve 
short. hours-plus time for customs and 
greell~gs-we were walking the streets o f 
Campinas, Brazil (j ust two ho urs by bus 
from the met~opol is of Sao Paulo) in 
search of basic furniture for our new 
apartment, that was to be our home for 
one year, while we were enrolled at J ura
tel, a loca l la nguage school. For five 
ho~rs a day we attended classes- in
d1v1.dua1. and small groups-with in ter
venmg ~1me for chapel and coffee break. 
~at std! allowed ample t ime for doing 
I omework and expe~i men t ing with dai ly 
essons on the street in the fine and d iffi

cult art of learn ing lo speak another lan
gua¥e. That is where you really f ind out if 
you re makmg progress ! 

'.h.e. rest of the day also included new 
act1 vn1es: going to the " feiras" (street 
mar~~t s), gett ing used to the fl avor of 
Braz1 han c ff 
sw ~ ee-good , strong and 
f eet, catching buses back a nd forth 
rom school or walking the distance in 
abo~ t forty-five minutes, when long. lines 
of riders did not appeal, and haunt ing the 
streets and shops with all of their fo reign 
appeal. 

~undays gave us a taste of the evan
gelical spirit in La t in America a spirit 
wh1 h · · ' m c is .ri~ht_f ull y becom ing more a nd 
. ore Latin 1n lls expressio n of the C hris-

lian faith. For many months I felt like we 
~ere congregating in the church at Cor
~~th. Everyone was s peaking in 
. tongues" and o ur in terpreter (t he d ic

tionary!) could not possibly keep up with 
all what seemed like gibberish . O u r spirit s 
could pray, but o ur understanding was 
unfruitful (I Cor. 14: 14b). Singing was 
much easier; a t least we didn't have to 
comprehend to " pronounce" new words 
to a familiar hymn or chorus. Slowly our 
understanding did grow from catching a 
word or phrase to getti ng the gist o f the 
message. It was at that point that we sat 
up a litt le straighter and began mental 

Gury und Colleen Ostercu111p work as 
missionaries in Brazil since 1975. Prese11 t
ly !hey ure home on furlough a11d have 
taken u three-month leave to study at 
Bethel Bap1ist Seminary, St . Paul, MN. 
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dialogue wi th some of the points being 
emphasized; we were beginning to feel at 
horn~. Toward the end o f that firs t year in 
Braztl, as our officia l school ing was 
drawing to a close, the A post le Pa ul 's 
clarification to the believers o f Corint h 
fi~ a.ll y came tr ue: " I will pray with the 
sp1rJt, an.ct I .will pray with understanding 
a.lso. I ~v iii sing with the s piri t , a nd I w ill 
smg wnh understandi ng a lso" (I Cor. 
14: 15b). 
. Shortl y therea fter we departed for Cax
ias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul wh ich was 
to be our new home for th~ next two 
years. Once again we were to be 
st ra ngers - still standing on the edge o f 
yesterday's securities , beholding the 
promises o f o ur new city as we neared it s 
outskirts. Caxias do Sul is known for it s 
scenic a tt rac tion . Suddenl y, coming fro m 
out of the woods, making a st rong curve 
fi rst to the left and then to the rig h t lead
ing into the ci ty, a spectacu larly beaut iful 
view con fronts the traveler. 

As we re fl ected upon that overnight 
eighteen-ho ur bus trip, we somet imes 
wonder how Moses fe lt , as he stood gaz
ing at the promised la nd from Mount Ne
bo on the LOP of P isga h . H e had so
jo urned fo r fo rt y years in the w il derness 
between S ina i a nd the pla ins of Moab and 
fina lly arri ved with a ll the expectation 
that only one who truly waits can fee l. 
His heart may have ached as he tho ught 
of a ll those weary, long m iles he had 
trudged, a nd then a t the waters of Meri 
bah of Kadesh in the wilderness o f Zi n 
because o f his unbelief a nd violen t out : 
burst against God, he could no t possess 
the la nd. H e was only a llowed to gaze 
fro m afar. 

Sometimes I ask myself about the rela
ti~e ease o f our wanderings in compari so n 
wn h those of Moses: Is it poss ible tha t 
beca use our wanderings were m h . . UC 
eas ier.' o ur arriva l and ent rance into the 
promised land did not hold as h 

. ? J muc 
meaning. ust the same there we w 
the last phase of o ur Journey a e~e.on 
and 1 · • rri v1ng 

en ermg much faster than we had ex-
pected, because of the driver' s a . 

I h. d . nx1ety to 
reac 1 is est1nation as qu ick I 
'bl I Y as pos-s1 e. n one sense even tho h 

tual sta b ' ug o ur ac-
Y. was to e for two years, we d id 

~ot ~ema 1 n too long, or as an author says 
o~.Y a few days in the cit y, pi lgrims at, 

ten mg the feast. We were presen t b -
never to possess the land, only to dw II Li l 
the fear of the Lord... e in 

.w .e were greeted warmly, not onl 
m1ss1onary fri ends , but a lso by f .Y bdy 

nen s 

fro m the local church , the ne igh bor lad y, 
and two of her seven children! To be su re 
those ini tial encoun ters d id much to ease 
the sense o f estrangement we fe lt a f ter 
giv ing up our com fortable a partment a nd 
moving to anot her city 1,000 ki lo meters 
to the south . The anxiety o f seeing a ll o ur 
belongings packed into a t ruck a nd being 
told we'd probably see them in a couple 
of days was ra ther dishearten ing. W hen 
the truck arrived, we were m ore tha n 
ready to help the movers wi th their jo b . 
Even the neighbors came over to see wha t 
they .could do to help. From then on our 
re lat 1 o~shi p grew, un ti l we no longer 
knew o ur neigh bor lad y as neighbor, b ut 
mot her. We felt she adopted us as part o f 
her fam ily. Even to th is day her letters are 
a lways s igned "Mot her Yolanda." 
. For the nex t two years we had the pr iv
ilege. ~f s ha ring in the minis try with the 
Brazi lia n believers of the ch urch in Cax
ias do Su l and two nearby towns Farrou
pilha and Bento Goncalves. A lt hough we 
had come as strangers, a li ens to a new 
la nd , we were lovingly welcomed into our 
new famil y, "fellow ci tizens with the 
saint s and mem bers of the ho usehold of 
God." Together we were reminded, es
pecia ll y in ti mes o f prayer and study, tha t 
we were a ll tru ly "stra ngers in a s1ra nge 
land" (Ex. 2:22). T ogether we were to Ji ve 
accord ing to the laws of o ur true hom e
land , the heavenly ci ty. 

It was a lso a ti me o f lea rni ng, a t ime to 

observe those many nuances tha t give 
each cul tu re its own specia l n avor. And 
wha t greater place to do so than the 
"praca"-or town square-located st ra
tegically in the center of town: s hoeshine 
boys playing between shines, o ld men 
communicati ng with their hands more 
than with their words, a young lady with
ou t legs stopping to beg before pulling 
herself fart her a long, the guard coming 
o ut of the small pub lic building with rest
room facil ities, where.he and the jan itor 
had been discussing the la test soccer 
news, and lad ies hold ing their babies 
tight ly wrapped in blan kets even o n a 
warm s ummer d ay. 

One part icu lar man , a beggar by trade , 
always sa t on the steps at the front o f the 
Roman Catho lic chu rch across the st reet 
from the squa re. A short, sma ll -framed 
ma n wi th the bluest, most piercing eyes. 
He would wait for people to pass by and 
drop a coin in his li tt le wooden money 
box. Never once did he refuse to give you 
his u ndivided attention fro m the moment 
you stepped in to eye-meeting range un t il 
you ei ther looked away-he surely 
would n't !-or rounded the corner of the 
step. His invit ing stare a lways reminded 
me of a line from a song by Graha m 
Nash, " A man 's a man who looks a man 
right between the eyes." 

Bes ides his intriguing blue-eyed stare, 
he had another habit of which I was es
pecially fond . It a lways made me laugh s i
lentl y when I passed by. He would be 
gone, but not his th ree major posses-

sions-a ho rribly wrinkled coat, a weath
er-gouged cane, and o f course, the little 
wooden mo ney box with a few coins and 
notes, all nea tly a rranged o n the step. If I 
j ust came a long soon a fter he'd ta ken a 
short break, I'd usua lly get a glimpse o f 
him across the st reet, bent over , trudging 
toward the publ ic build ing. Even in those 
moments, his presence somehow could be 
strongly sensed . His possessio ns, I be
lieve, were such an integra l part of his be
ing that they rad iated his persona li ty. 
Possibly fo r that reason no passerby was 
tempted to meddle , especiall y with the 
meager sum in the small wooden mo ney 
box. 

O ur pilgrimage in the city was quickly 
ending ; soon it would be t ime to prepa re 
to leave the la nd o f our sojourn . With o n
ly a few mo nths rema ining, the reality of 
our leaving was still a dream, a mi rage 
that o nly d isappears as you draw nearer. 
But as we became more involved in the 
many facets of o ur leaving-documents 
to put in o rder, bi lls to pay, gifts to buy, 
belongings to sto re or ta ke a lo ng, fri ends 
to visit , a nd other things to be cared 
for-we slowly rea li zed tha t o ur home
la nd was closer each d ay. St ill there was 
the feeling tha t, altho ugh o ur preparation 
became very involved , the land from 
which we had come did not really ex ist. 
We were like St. Thomas, who had to 
actua ll y p ut his finger in the wound of J e
sus' side, before he would believe that J e
sus had a risen from the dead. Not until 
we set foot in our homeland were we 

A Husband According ta 
God's Will by Dorothy Kanwischer 

If you ca n find a t ruly good husband , he 
is wort h more than any world ly goods. 
He takes very seriously his role as spir
itual leader of the family, and sets the ex
am ple by being in Sunday school . ~nd 
chu rch reg ular ly. H e accepts the pos111o n 
of deacon or mem ber of the Mission 
Board a s a pri vilege and performs his jo.b 
fa ith full y and prayerfully. H e leads fa mi 
ly devotions as the focal point o f the day . 
He does not domina te this worshi p period 
but encourages parti cipat ion by a ll the 

Mrs. Dorothy Kanwischer is a member of 
Swain Oaks Baptist Church, Stockton, 
CA. She originally wrote this article as a 
Sunday school assignment, paraphras111g 
Proverbs 31. 

fami ly, including the youngest or most 
willful. 

H is wife can depend ·o n him, and he 
wi ll take care o f a ll her needs. H e will not 
interfere with her responsibilities but will 
love a nd help her a ll hi s life. She can d e
pend o n him full y, a nd he will consult her 
in making decisio ns , includ ing financia l 
ma tters. H e will undertake a ny work to 
support hi s wife a nd child ren , to provid e 
their food, shelter a nd cloth ing. He will 
be ambitio us and even work overtime to 
be ab le to fill his family's needs . 

H e sets aside time to be with hi s fam ily 
ind ividua ll y and as a unit. T he family 
plays , p rays and interacts together. 

A lthough he cares fo r his family fi rst , 
he does not neglect cha ri ty to others who 
are needy. H e t ithes regularly for the 
Lord's work, and his gifts are blessed, be-

com pletely ready to believe that it was 
still a reality. 

Fina lly that moment o f departu re 
came, the time to ret urn to our ho meland. 
As the plane was la nding, we thought o f 
Charles de Foucauld, a Ro man Catholic 
missio nary , returning to France from Af
rica in the late 1800s. The Da rk Conti
nent , lo ng reputed to be a seducer of 
man ' s souls, had apparently already cast 
her notorio us spell . . . The virus of Afri
ca was in his blood for good ... he took 
a long textbooks of the A rabic a nd Berber 
languages and copies of the Koran both in 
Arabic and French transla tions. Brazil 
too had cast her spell and seduced o ur 
souls . We took alo ng the Portuguese 
tra nsla tio n of Good News for Modern 
Man, poetry , recordings and slides cover
ing the la nd from Rio de J aneiro 's Cor
covado, with its statue of Christ the Re
deemer , to the Ita lian imm igrant' s vine
yards just o utside of Caxias do Sul. 

O ur sojo urn was over, so we though t; 
act ua lly we were to learn that the place of 
our birth had become a fo reign land, a 
place o f est rangement. Just because we 
had ret urned, we were st ill to be subject 
to the laws o f o ur true homela nd , " the ci
ty with solid fo undations, whose Archi
tec t a nd Builder is God" (Heb. 11:10 , 
Berkeley). We were st ill to li ve as 
"strangers in a strange land" with our 
eyes fixed on the eternal city, but our 
hearts yearning fo r sa lvat ion of the peo
ple and the strengthen ing of his churches 
in Brazil. 0 

cause he gives cheerfully and wi th love. 
He serves his comm uni ty also in any ca
pacity he is able. H e willingly serves on a 
P.T.A. board or as a mem ber of a Neigh 
borhood Counci l. 

He takes care of his body by being 
modera te in eating a nd d rin king . He exer
cises regula rl y, so hi s physical health and 
strength a re p leasing to God. 

He watches his words so that when he 
speaks he is heeded , and what he says 
does not hu rt, but builds up. H e depends 
on his behavior more than h is speech to 
demonstrate h is beliefs. His leadershi p is 
characteri zed b y the acceptance of re
sponsibility w ithout being overbearing. 
He has the goal of br inging him self an d 
his fa mi ly to their highest potent ial. He is 
not afraid to admit he is wrong , and will 
ask forgiveness of one he has wronged, 
including his own ch ildren. He t ries to be 
objective and sense the needs of his fami
ly by putt ing himself in their place. 

Outward appearances are deceptive 
and masculi nity fades, but a man wh~ 
fears and worshi ps God s ha ll be content
ed and respected. Praise him for t he good 
he does and the sta ndards he maintains. 
The Lord will bless h im . [1 
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utting it 
ogetfler 

by Ernie Zimbelman 

Dear Dr. Zimbelman: 
My husband is a perfectionist, and he is 

p~oud of it. I can't take it any longer. 
Since I am considerably less than perfect, 
he tends to be very critical of me. I feel I 
have tried to be a better wife, but being a 
belter wife is not enough. 

Dr. Ernie Zimbelman is professor of Pas
tora/ Counseling at North American Bap
tist Seminary, Sioux Falls, SD, and is in 
charge of the Sioux Falls Psychological 
Services Clinic. Address letters to Dr. E. 
Zimbelman, 1321 W. 22nd St., Sioux 
Falls, SD 57105. 

I'm going to quit! Life is too short for 
this type of misery. G. L. 

What is your response to this wife's 
reaction? What a bout Mat thew 5:48: 
"Therefore you are to be per fect, as your 
heavenl y Father is perfect ?" Yes, what 
about it? Anyone who reads this passage 
of Scri pt ure-or any o ther for tha t ma t
ter-as teaching, or even condoning per
fectioni sm, needs to reevaluate his a p
proach to a nd use o f Scri pture. 

Perfect ionism is a neurot ic response to 
the situatio ns of life. An extreme perfec
tionis t is really an obsessive-compulsive, 
who is probably jus t s hort o f being psy
chotic. 

What do these big words mean? To 
have an "obsession" means to focus in 
on a goal or goals so strongly tha t most 
other people cannot relate to them. So 
one can become obsessed with just about 
a nything- food, relig ion, sports, mu si.c, 
clothes, ou t-o f-doors-you name 11. 

"Compulsive" means that whatever I 
then become obsessed with , l "give it my 
all." The pro blem with obsessive-com
pulsives is tha t they usually don't go off 
in a corner and do their thing , but they try 
to convince others of the noble ness of 
their goals and want them to become im

itators . 
That's wh y l can readily sympathize 

with the wife who speaks in thi s letter. 
The husband is neuro tically per fec tion
is tic and is proud of it. H e thinks she 
sho uld be the sa me way, but she just sim
ply does no t have hi s needs . 

Perfectio nis tic needs and tendencies are 
developed in early childhood by parents 
who demand tha t a child excel in a ll of hi s 
acti viti es . An example related to school 
per forma nce would be: If the child im-

proves a grade from a "C" to a " B," he 
is then expected to get an " A ." The next 
step is to get the highest "A." O f course 
this can go on, expecting a ll "As" a nd 
finally: "You do so well in school, w hy 
can' t yo u do equa lly well in everything!" 
There j ust is no end ! 

W hen a child has the capaci ty for 
except ionally high-level per formance, 
things may work out. But wha t ha ppens 
when a chi ld has reached the limit of hi s 
capac ity, and the dem ands continue? H e 
either rebels against the unreasonable 
dem a nds, or else pays the differe nce be
tween the expectation level a nd the 

formance level in extreme self
~~i~i c ism .·This leads to a. poor set f-image 
nd ultimate ly to d epression. 

a Un fortuna tely our ~ducationa l system, 
hurc h and econo mic structures, e n
~ourage per fection ism. Our concept of 
family life and ot her deep love rela tion
ships do not. So conseque ntly we come up 
with serious clashes. 

Having high s ta ndards a nd even want
ing to be perfect does not mean I must be 
a perfectionist. C hri st said : " Be perfect 
as your heavenl y Father is perfect." God 
never acts out franti c persona l needs o f 
inadequacy. H e always works from a per
spective of meet ing the needs of the tota l 
situation. 

A perfectionist's drives come from 
deep-seated feelings o f in adequacy a nd 
fear of reject ion. Therefore they may lose 
perspective. A mother may be a "perfect 
housekeeper" but in the process destroy 
the persons for whom the " ho use is being 
kept," namely, her husba nd a nd 
children. 

We litera lly need to s trive "t o be per
fec t ," but we must do it in a godly 
manner-"as your heavenl y Father is 
perfect." 0 

Spring Retreat of God's Volunteers by LeAnn Wolitarsky 

We a ll pi led o ut of the vans and into 
the lodge a t Lake Retreat Baptis t Camp in 
Was hi ngton . It was here, a s a team, that 
we would take the week from March 5 to 
12 fo r rest a nd relaxation after a rigorous 
two month s on the road s ince o ur 
Chri s tmas break. 

Funny as it may seem, we had a d iffi
cult time remembering how to relax . It 
took us a co uple of days before the reality 
o f o ur 1im e of rest actually took hold of 
us . 

During the week we had time simply to 
get to know one a no ther better and draw 
closer as a group in C hri s1. It was grea t to 
be able to take time to walk together 

LeAnn Woli1arsky is Baptist Herald 
reporter of God 's Volunteers. 
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aro u1.1d the la ke at our campsite a nd enjoy 
~ he .v 1e\~- the crysta l clear water , ta ll ma
~es t 1c p~ n es a nd snow-capped mou ntains 
in the di stance. 

We also had time to look a t the Word 
of God and medita te o n what he had fo r 
~s to learn du ri ng those days o f relaxa
tion . The Rev. Ha ns Wilcke, Wes tern 
Area secretary, guided us in a s tudy of ti 
b~ok of Galatians. It was good to be r:~ 
minded to remain in the liberty o f th 
Gospel of Chris t (Gal. 5: I). Ra y Harsche 
directo r. of eva ngelism, opened up to u~ 
the subject o f fait h (Heb. 11 :6). As we 
considered what God would have us do 
we were ab le to set some fait h goals and 
even see some o f those goals real ized d ur
ing those days. 

And finally, we as a tea m took a closer 

look at the meaning of wa iting o n the 
Lord (Isa. 40:3 1). H ere we were with 
plenty o f time to simpl y wai t a nd a llow 
God to re new us in whatever way we 
needed. We had the opportunity to con 
sider , and even learn aga in , wha t it rea lly 
mea ns to res t and wait fort he Lord. 

When a person waits for something o r 
someo ne , it im plies a n a ssura nce that 
whatever he is wa iting fo r will happen . 
He doesn't worry, b ut looks fo rward w it h 
fa ith tha t it will take place. We can wait 
expecta ntly upon God! 

Following the idea of wai t ing on the 
Lord , we fo und the promise of new 
~treng th . As a team we experie nced dur
ing that week a renewed s treng th and ea-

(Cv11ri1111ed 011 page J I) 

A not so short story for Father's Day , June 17 

JUSTA TOUCH 

\\\\''•' 

~~11111/ 

\\\ 111" \'''",, . ~~)I 
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~\~\\~ 

~kr.A,,,,r~1; 
The father came home ~- late that 
night-late, as usual! He had been out 
late every night for over a month and he was tired. 
Exhausted! 
As he quietly closed the front door, trying not to disturb any 
of the children, his youngest son called, " Dad, is that you?" 
" Yes, Jimmy, I'm home," he replied wearily. " What do you 
want? You're supposed to be sleeping." 
"Dad, would you com e up here a minute?" was the reply. 
Something in the father told him that he had to go and so , 
with fatigue weighing down every part of his body, he slowly 
climbed the steps to his son 's bedroom . 
"Com e over here by the bed, Dad," Jimmy said. The father 
approached the bed. Jimmy reached out his little hand and 
grasped his father's hand and squeezed it. 
" Dad, I just wanted to touch your hand before I went to 
sleep!" Jimmy said. And with that he rolled over, pulled up 
the covers, and shut hi s eyes.-
" I just want to touch your hand.-Remember!" 
"I just want to know that som eone is here who loves m e and 
will take care of m e.-Rem ember!" 
" l just want a sense of security- the feeling that I belong, 
that I'm a part of som ething ... Remember!" 

from "The Touch of His Hand" 
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North 
American 

Baptist College 
Can Make the 

Difference 
by Ardice Ziolkowski 
Powell, Sioux Falls, SD 

When I was a missionary nurse in Cam
eroon, I often spoke to the African 
mothers on Proverbs 22:6, "Train up a 
child in the way he should go, and when 
he is old he will not depart from it." I ex
plained ho w closely child ren watch and 
imitate their parents and look to them for 
guidance. 

J es us said to the adult s in the crowd 
"Suffer the children to come unto me., ; 
To rhe Cameroonian mothers I said " Do 
not s tand in the way of your children 
coming 10 Jesus and lea rning more of 
h. " Im. 

God has an open door fo r yo ur chil
dren 10 learn more of him a t the Nort h 
American Baptis t College. Are you urg
ing them to go through thi s door or are 
you blocking the way? Yo u may wonder 
what we have to offer tha t they are not 
able 10 get at ho me o r in thei r own 
church. You may argue that it is a waste 
of ti me and money, but money cannot 
buy the lasti ng rewards of this extraor
di nary experience. 
. My time a t Bible School was the tu rn
ing point in my own life. In our home, my 
parents had fam ily devot ions fa ithfull y. 
Church and Sunday school we re impor
tant in my li fe . I wanted to fo llow God's 
will for my life, but when I f inished high 
school, I was no t sure wh at G od wou ld 
~ave me do. I was afraid o f being thrown 
mto 1he world with it s tem pt atio ns for I 
felt I did no t have the answers to' ma ny 
questions a bout my fa ith. I tha nk God 
my parents encouraged me 10 go to our 
own denominational Bible School, where 
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the teachers were of the same theological 
and spiritua l o rientat ion as our church. It 
was there that I became more sensitive to 
the voice of God, and I learned the joy of 
surrender and obedience. As is the exper
ience of so many other young people, I 
di scovered that God's wi ll fo r my life is 
pleasant and satisfying. 

In the process of maturing, young peo
ple have many adjustments to make in liv
ing harmoniously with others. Many of 

by Dorene Walth, 
W.M.U. president, 
Sioux Falls, SD 

How pathetic, I thought! Sus ie s tood 
out in the group beca use of her unkempt 
appearance. Her clothes were un
coordinated and very tacky looking. S he 
didn't seem to fit in with her lovely fa m 
ily-a ha ndsome, trim husband and two 
colorfully d ressed litt le boys. 

She lis tened a ttenti vely to a ll the lec
tures at the seminar. She spoke to me 
during break-time about some problem s 
she was having relating to some of her 
in-laws. 

The Spirit of God moved in m a ny 
unique ways that weekend. A ll of us 
were touched in some supernatural way. 
Many prayers were answered. 

Abo ut three weeks later, I received a 
letter from Sus ie reite rating some of the 
bless ings that had been jointl y ours 
when we mer a t that beautiful ou tdoor 
spot. She named special insights she had 
gai ned into her own thought s and at ti
tudes. She said, "When I was in high 
school, I heard of humbleness as a char
acteri s tic of a Christ ian, but I didn't 
kno w what it meant o r ho w to make it 
work for me. Because o f m y wrong 
interpretat io n, I did neither dress neatl y 
nor make myself att racti ve. Thank God 
my att itude a nd understanding have 
been corrected! I a m determined, with 
God 's help , 10 be the best and pre11 iest 
wife for m y husband from now o n. " 

these lessons ca n be lea rned as they be
come part of a family of 200 or more a t 
North American Baptist College. As they 
share rooms, study, sing , play and pray 
together, some of the rough corners are 
rubbed off. As they open up 10 each other 
in ho nesty, they learn lO know themselves 
better-their st rong and weak points. As 
they pray abou t problems, they begin to 
blossom with new confidence in God a nd 
man. Through sports a nd social life they 

H umil ity calls for modesty, but not 
sel f-neglect! A wom an's appearance is 
her introduct io n to the world. It tells 
others her opinion of herself, and s he ei
ther gains or loses respect accordingly. 
When she looks her best a nd knows it, 
she feels more att ract ive and 'her self
con fidence increases. 

The New Emily Post's Etiquette 
discusses women 's clothing: "The dif
ference between clothes that are smart 
and clothes that are merely conspicuo us 
is something very illusive. Vulgar 
clothes are those which are too e la
borate for the occasion , are immodest, 
are too exaggerated in style, or have ac
cessories out o f harmony with the dress 
and the wearer. 

" Beau Brummel's remark , that when 
someone att rac ts too much notice, he 
can be sure of being not well -dressed but 
over-dressed, has for years been the 
comfort of the dowdy. It is , of course, 
very often true, but no t invari a bly so. A 
woman may be s tared at for any one of 
many reasons, because s he is ill-be
haved, because she looks like a freak in 
the ci rcus, o r because s he is simply 
' lovely to look at.' If you a re the object 
of frequent sta res, be sure you don ' t de
lude yourself about their cause." 

The C hristian woman s ho uld be 
" lovely to look at. " Her total beauty 
sho uld radiate the beauty of Christ who 
dwells with in her. O thers will be at
tracted to thi s C h ris t , if they are at
tracted to her firs t. Psycho logists agree 
tha t hum a ns form impressions ins tant 
ly. That's the way our society works. 

In M a tthew 22:39 we read, "Love 
your neighbor as much as you love 
yourself." The C hris tian woman's de
gree of love for herself will show in her 
att ire. She loves herself not beca use s he 
is per fec t, but because s he is God's 
ha ndiwork, created in hi s image. When 
she loves and accepts herself properly, 
she is freed to lo ve o thers "on the stair
way." 

May all who read this , desire to g lo ri 
fy C hris t in m a nner of d ress as well as in 
thought, word and d eed. "And what
ever you do or say, let i 1 be as a 
representa ti ve of the Lord Jesus ... " 
(Col. 3: 17). 

' 

lea rn to g ive and take, win and lose, and 
in this way prepare for real life. 

A Christi an college presents an open 
door fo r deep, concentrated Bible study 
and its application to daily living. H ere 
studems are assisted by dedicated teach
ers who mingle theory with practice. They 
learn how to witness to their faith in 
Chris t, teach Sunday school, and to be 
more effec ti ve workers in their local 
church. Those who are gi fted in mus ic 
may become involved in singing groups, 
choir, band, piano or voice lessons and 
conduct ing music. In these ways they 
overcome the fea r o f performing in pub
lic. The chapel services, prayer groups, 
study a nd sharing times a ll help mold a 
more C hrist-like character for those who 
are will ing to be as clay in the potter's 
hand. 

Conference 
Women's 
Activities 

by Laverna 
Mehlhaff, 
women's 

work director 

It won 't be lo ng before we will be 
meeting in Bism a rck, ND, for the Tri
ennial Conference. We in vite yo u to 
participate in the act ivities planned es
pecia ll y for women. 

A series of workshops wi ll be 
conducted on Tuesday, July JO, begin
ning at I :00 p.m. Among these a re two 
espec ia lly fo r women. They are 
"Building the Minis tri es of the Local 
Church W.M.U.," led by Dorene 
Walth and Iona Q uiring, a nd 
"Stre ng thening the Wom e n 's 
Missio nary Union Association Leader
ship , " led by La Verna Mehlha ff . 

A special invitat io n is extended to 
each of yo u to attend the W.M.U. 
Lunc heon o n Friday, June 13. It will 
be a time when you can meet our 
miss iona ries , become acquainted with 
women of o ur Conference, a nd renew 
o ld friends hips. The Dakota women 
have done much planning for the 
Conference, and they wi ll have a 
specia l Women 's C horus which will be 
singing at the Luncheon . It will a lso be 
o ur privilege to hear a message by our 
speaker, Mrs . Daisy H epburn of 
Minnea polis , Minnesota. Pray that the 
Con fere nce days will be times o f spir
itua l renewa l for a ll who a tt e nd . 

In what direction wou ld you like your 
chi ld 's life to go? There are many open 
doors in life. That first year away from 
home can shape you r son or daughter's 
ent ire life. Are you going to encourage 

Walking 
with Jesus 

by Ruth Anne 
Stockdale, 
student at 
N.A.B.C., 
W.M.U. 
scholarship 
winner 

I would like to express m y appreciation to 
the Woman 's Missionary U nion for their 
gi ft toward my schooling. God bless each 
one of yoti: It is exciting to be supported 
by Christian sisters. 

A song that "Evie" sings, ent itled, "I 
Don't Have to Worry," expresses some 
of my feelings about my walk with Jesus . 
Here a re some o f the words : "I don't 
have to worry, trying to prove myself to 
you, you know before I s tart, what' s hid
den in my heart. And you can change m e, 
rea rrange me into somebody new. And 
best of a ll you ' ve promised to see m e 
through." 

"Thank You" 
by Lynmarie 
Bergstresser, 
student at 
N.A.B.C., 
W.M.U. 
scholarship 
winner 

When 1 was informed by the Campus Life 
Committee of North American Bapti st 
College tha t I had been awarded a 

Conference 
Corner 
by Sandy Norman, 
Bismarck, ND 

Beli eve it or no t , the 1979 Trienn ial 
Con ference is pract ical ly here ! The 

him or her to pass through the open door 
at North American Baptis t College? It 
will great ly help to lay a firm foundation 
for a fulfilling and productive C hristian 
life. 

It is reassuri ng to know that God ac
cepts me for who I am, imperfect as I may 
be. I do not have to prove m yself to him. 
He loves me regardless! 

As I complete my second year at 
NABC, I realize that I have been chang
ing, reassessing and seeing things through 
new experiences . That is another excit ing 
thing about walking with J esus. If I let 
him, he can rearrange me to be the very 
best for him. 

I think that if there is one thing I have 
been praying especially about, it is that 
God would change me to be the woman 
he wants me to be-to rearrange me into 
somebody new. I praise God that he has 
the power and the love to do thi s. He will 
see me th rough anything that I undertake. 
He will be right there with me, helping me 
to g ive m y best. 

A verse that I have claimed for this year 
is J eremiah 29:11: "For I know the plans 
that I have for you, declares the Lord, 
plans for welfare and not for calamity to 
give you a future and a hope." 

God has promised me a future with a 
hope fo r all my li fe. H e has promised to 
be with me each step of the way . 

As I attend NABC this year, I can li ve 
now and be fulfi lled. With him, I can 
look to the fu tu re and be content. 

W.M.U. Schola rshi p, my heart bubbled 
over. T his money was a real answer to 
prayer. I guess if you have fa ith in God , 
he does provide, a nd 1 see that he has 
abundantly. 

I just can't expla in in words how happy 
and excited I am because of thi s Student 
Aid Award. I ' m not only excited about 
the money, but excited because I can real
ly see God working for me in m y life . 

The mo ney was put on m y acco un t a nd 
my first semes ter is completely paid for . 
Praise the Lord! 

May God bless you abundantly a nd 
good luck in the years to come . 

N.A.B.s from the Dakotas a re looking 
forward to the Con ference with great 
ant ic ipation as well as a little "fear 'n 
trembling" as a ll the previo us a nd fina l 
stages of the plans are checked a nd re
checked. 

You have read about variou. highlights 
of t he Con fcre nce in several past issues of 
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Camping means different things to di fferent people. To 
the 8 year old, it 's a back yard adventure, with a tent made 
out o f an old army blanket; to a dedicated fisherman it 's a 
week o r two driving the endless beaches of Cape Cod look
ing for stripers and living in a jerry-built beach buggy. It 
can be anything from a ma n alone with knapsack and wife, 
to a n entire family; it can be a primitive commune with na
ture or an ou tdoor adventure with a lmost all the ameni ties 
of home . 

Whatever kind of camping it is, there will be 25 million 
people do ing it this year. Some hardy soul will attack the 
wilderness with li ttle more than sk ill and a skillet. But, 
many more will be roughing it- smoothly. 

W hole industries have grown up to cater to the campers. 
And , slyly, the manufacturer o f outdoor equipment knows 
it 's madame who has to be sold-the old man has been for 
it ever since his firs t overnight with the Boy Scouts . 

The grizzled trailb lazer , who claims the best home away 

Camping is the economic vacation . 
Whatever type o f rig you decide on , there a re certa in 

things you should be sure to carr y, part icula rly if you ' re 
going to camp some distance fro m town. Bear in m ind the 
three essentia ls o f fam ily camping : shelter , refrigeration 
and means of coo king. The fo llowing list sho uld be 
helpful: 

air mat tresses and pi llows 
canned fo ods and canned milk 
plastic or paper dishes 
alum inum foi l 
bott le and can opener 
fl ashl ights and bat teries 
kerosene o r gasoline lamp 
plastic foo d bags 
clothesline a nd pins 
short-handled shovel 
firs t aid ki t a nd snakebite ki t 

pact a nd reusable ... can be rinsed out , dried and used 
over and over again . 

T a ke plenty of ga·mes, books and puzzles if you have 
young children . Don ' t let them know 
wha t you have-buy a few sur
prises-and ra tion them out daily so 
the kids don ' t get bored with every
thing the first day . T ake a few period
icals a nd books fo r the adults, too . 

If it's your first trip , get to know 
your neighbors. They may be veter
ans o f the trail and able to tell you the 
good and bad a bout different types of 
tents and campers. T here are few peo
ple who won 't jump a t the cha nce to 
share their knowledge. 

You probably have a fairly good 
idea of where you want to go. A ll 

and enjoyable. They have been good to you . Be sure you 
and your children are good to them . When you leave your 
ca mpsite it should appear as if you have never been there. 

eamping: The Family 1\ffair The rough and ready stages o f camping meant a tent and a can of beans for dinner. Early campers 
existed in the most primitive of conditions, a far cry f rom camping today. 

from home is the o ld miner's ten t, is ta lking to a n ever-na r
rowing audience. The person who serves as wife, cook, 
housekeeper and mother of three, who has left her push
button kitchen and laundry room , isn 't in terested in prov
ing her link with the female co-pilot of an I 859 Conestoga 
wagon . She says those earl ier Americans were t rying to 
make a better li fe for those to fo llow. You might say she' s 
tense about tents, morose over mosquitos, fearful of the 
forest. 

The industry has heard her loud ly and clearly. She can 
now have air-condit ioning in her camper, buil t-in ovens, 
showers, television and stereo. Traveling is done in sty le in 
trailers that seat eigh t for dinner, sleep eigh t com fortably, 
with colo r-coordination throughout. T he kitchen has a 
high-fire range and sink , th ree bu rner stove, a 68-quart 
cooler with ice water tap and a door that opens either way 
plus panoramic picture windows , and more , more, more. 

Of course, your pocketbook will tell yo u how much you 
want to spend. Most experts in the fi eld suggest you rent 
before you buy, a nd rentals a re cheap . A fam ily o f fi ve 
should be able to have two weeks in the clean air, li ving 
under the stars, for well under $300, including everything . 
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scisso rs 
needle and thread 
Ha ndi Wipes 
spices 
sa lt a nd pepper 
fi ve gallon can of gaso line 
to ilet ti ssue and a rticles 
ha mmer a nd na ils 
hatchet 
irridescent pla stic ta pe 
laundry bag 
cups 
insect repell ant 
a broom 
a n inex pensive recipe boo k 

If yo ur camper doesn ' t have built -in beds, the ma ttresses 
and pillows a re ideal. P a per d ishes make a ft er-meal clean
up a snap. If you don 't go to bed with the sun set, a co rd
less lam p is important. Handi Wipes , the a ll-pu rpose 
cleani ng cloth with I 00 I uses, are ideal for washing down 
picnic ta bles, mopping up bathing suit dri ppings, o r com 
ing to th e rescue of a dropped j ar o f re lish . T hey're com-

1 
I 

states plus the District of Columbia 
will send you a wealth o f ma terial on 
facilities available a t various camp
sites .. . Write well in advance. In 
som e states you can make reserva
tions a t parks . Some states cha rge 
camping fees. Many camp grounds 
allow pets . Some do not. Find o ut be
fo re you go. 

Get th e free book o f camping regu
la tions offered by each sta te a nd fo l
low the rules . T hey are wri tten by 
men who have spent their lives in the 
woods. They know the da ngers o f 
fi re. T hey will te ll you how and where 
you should pick a campsite to mini
mize unpleasantness o r out righ t 

One of the earliest forms of making the outdoor scene was the outdoor picnic. Taki ng to the trail in 
their brand-new Pierce Arrow, the family escaped in to the country to enjoy a meal with the ants. 

disaster in case o f heavy wind or rain . 
Camping is o ne recreational act ivity tha t a n entire fami

ly ca n sha re in equa lly. If you 're new at it , you ' II be as
to unded at the enormo us ef fort put for th by many sta tes 
and federal agencies to make your cam ping exciting , sa fe 

Ma ke this a game for the kids, too . T hey' ll get into the 
spirit o f "~overing the trail. " 

Camping out is fu n, economical a nd gives you the 

(Con1i11ued 011 page 28) 
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Denny's Column 

by 
Denny 
Miller 

(Denny is a college student, living in Port
land, OR, and she invites youth (or par
ents) to send in questions. She (and other 
young people) will do their best to pro
vide he/pf ul answers.) 

Positive Signals 
from our 

Teenagers 
Teen-agers "appear to be giving us 
signa ls and asking us questions we are not 
heeding," says the no ted pollster George 
Gall up, J r. He adds that family rela tion
ships can be improved if parents start to 
look a t some o f the impressively positive 
th ings a bout teens. Among them: 

Fam ily Tips 
from Hal 

and Ann Cope 
I· We approached rai sing the child ren 

as. a team, sharing and discussing situ
ations fu lly with each other. 

2. Frnm the beginning we fe lt that 
meal t1m~s were important. Every meal 
st~ rted with grace, and we tried to kee 
this atmosphere of thanksgiving and fam~ 
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Features from your C hurch Ministries 
Department 
Brief, provocative articles to expand the 
growing edge of the mind and soul - to 
suggest , perhaps, new avenues of thoug ht 
and actio n. 

A real motivating force in my s~iritual 
life is occasionally fi nding some ume to 
spend with Christ apart from my d~i ly 
devotions. Or, more accurately, spending 
time feeling Christ 's presence in all that is 
around me. Completely s topping every
time a nd opening myself up and listening. 

Finding myself stuck in the middle o f 
rush hour traffic and instead of becoming 
irrita ted , I will turn o ff the radio, ro ll 
down the window and absorb the sounds 
and the smells, and the way the day feels ; 
treating the moment as if I had never been 
through it before. It means thinking 
about how God is working in the lives of 
the people around you, and how he cre
ated the breeze. It mea ns being awed at an 
intricate puzzle which is not complete 
without him. 

On the first sunny day this spring (sun-

• Teens tend to be more tolera nt tha n 
their elders towards persons of different 
religions, races a nd backgrounds. 

• T hey are remarkably service
oriented in their career and occupat ional 
choices, with many loo king forward to 
medicine, teaching , social work a nd o ther 
helping professions. 

• They have a strong religious orien
ta tion as well. Gallup says that a lthough 
they can be turned o ff by some kinds o f 
organized religion, teens achieve levels o f 
religious fa ith and practice th at match or 
exceed those o f their elders. 

il y sharing througho ut the meal. As t he 
chi ldren grew older , this t ime a t meals be
came more and mo re meaningful. 

3. We did things together as a fa mily 
as m uch as poss ible-gardening, ice ska t
ing, sledding, hiki ng, camping a nd just 
playing. 

4. T he children were sha red ind ividua l
ly with grandparents and a unts a t ear ly 
ages to get experience with other fam ily 
members. 

5. Twice a yea r we left the children a t 
home with rela tives, fri ends, or baby sit
ters, so that we co uld be refreshed from 

ny spring days in Oregon are few a nd fa r 
between!), I went o ut onto a hill over
looking the river and in clear sig ht of Mt. 
Hood, there to be able to sa y, "Create in 
me a clean heart , 0 God , and renew a 
steadfast spmt within me" (Psa lm 
51: 10)-and to feel a response with in me. 
Not understanding all , but a ccept ing the 
good and bad with in a nd around me. 

Listening to the effort s of a tugboat 
straining up th e ri ver , and watching 
young boys t hrow pebbles a t the ducks 
and fa ll short , s itt ing o n the da mp earth, 
watching weeds da nce in the wind, I kno w 
the mo untain to be a declara tion o f God 's 
magni tude . 

Lea ve yo ur stresses be hind for a m in
ute. Open yourself up to C hrist 's warmth 
and love, and cha llenge yourself: " In to 
thy hand I co m mi t m y spirit; tho u has t 
ranso med me, 0 Lo rd, G od o f t ru th. " 

• Also on th e positive side is the fact 
tha t teens say they wo uld welcome 
st ronger fami ly ties a nd more em phas is 
o n a uthority. Gallu p has fo und t hat j us t 
about as ma ny teens wa nt s tr icter ru les a t 
home as say th ei r parents a re too strict. 

• T hey a re asking for a heavier load 
in terms o f school work. 

• Behavior rela ting to sex a nd d rugs 
are s till big prob lems, Gallup admits, but 
he sees teenagers as being rea lis tic a bo ut 
such problems. "They appear ready to 
admit drug a nd alcoho l a buse, to admi t 
chea ting o n exa ms, " he says . (Reprin ted 
with permissio n fro m Youth Leiter.) 

an adu lt perspective. T his a lso ga ve the 
child ren a n opport uni ty to develop a 
sense o f independence and self- relia nce. 

6 . Some time each day was spent alone 
with each chi ld ind ivid uall y. 

7. Vaca tions were p la nned as a fa m ily 
un it with th e child ren invo lved in some o f 
the p la nn ing . 

8. As the child ren grew older, we de
velo ped a more forma l t ime of fa m ily 
worship which became very mea ningful. 

9. As weekly a llowances were given, 
the children had to keep a record of in· 
come a nd o utgo. Ten percent was desig· 

nated to the chu rch , with the balance to 
be used as they wa nted . Since planning 
had been a part of setting up the allow
ance , no extra money was handed out fo r 

For Father's Day 
Why not give dad a welcome break from 
the p ressures, problems and irritations he 
faces every day? Here a re some ways yo u 
can " accentuate the positive" and d raw 
your family closer together in the p rocess. 

Decide on a time when everyone will be 
ava ila ble-especially dad . Decide in ad
vance the deta ils o f your favored treat
ment , including who will be responsib le 
for what. Involve everyone in the family . 
Be creati ve. Here are a few ideas to get 
you started. 

Fix his fa vorite meal. It can be at a res
ta urant, in a favorite picnic spot, or at 

The Growing 
Edge 
of Marriage 
Blessed is that wife whose tho ughts for 

her husband d rive ou t self-pi ty a nd 
ma ke him her chief joy. 

Blessed is that husba nd whose love for his 
wife keeps his heart tender , and a ll h is 
speech kind . 

Such shall never lack for music o r be 
witho ut a song, 
fo r love's strings sha ll be in tune, a nd 
the heart will a lways sing. 

Blessed is that ma rriage which con-

1979-The 
International 
Year of 
the Child 
The International Year of the Child fa lls 
on the 20th anniversary o f the Uni ted Na
tio n 's ado ptio n of children's rights . As 
sta ted , they a re that each chi ld sho uld be 
gua ranteed the r ight : 

-to a ffection, Jove and understa nd ing 
-to adequate nu tritio n and medical 
care 
- to free ed ucatio n 

incidentals. 
IO. Rea l effort was made to develop 

independence, love for o ne another and 

home . H is favorite music-on recording 
or per formed by one or more family 
members-will add a special touch. 

Remember fa vorite times together. 
You can do this in the course of informal 
dinnertime conversation, or as a special 
presentation after d inner , with dad relax
ing in his favori te chair. Ad vance prepar
at ion will enable everyone to recall a t 
least one specia l event. Home movies, 
scrapbooks, diaries or journals can bring 
back an abundance o f memories . 

Recognize favorite qualities. Express 
sincere apprecia tion for the strengths that 
dad brings to the family. It' s easy to over
look them, or to take them for granted. 

tinues to belitve that faults will be cor
rected and that present problems, 
which press so persistently today, will 
pass away. 

Fo r such, each new sunrise spea ks o f new 
opportunity, 
and each hour holds new prospect fo r 
good. 

Blessed is tha t ma rr iage in which each 
receives the o ther a s a g ift from God, to 
love and cherish. 

Such shall know a deepening devotio n 
and desire fo r each o ther, 
and bo th will know God daily a little 
better. 

Blessed is the ma rr iage in which each 
learns ea rly the p rimacy and po wer o f 
God 's Word a nd uni ted prayer. 

- to fu ll o pportuni ty for play a nd 
recreat io n 
- to a na me a nd nationa lity 
- to special care, if handicapped 
- to be amo ng the first to receive relief 
in times of d isaster 
- to lea rn to be a useful member o f 
society, a nd to develop ind ividual 
abi lities 
- to be brought up in a spirit of peace 
a nd universal brotherhood 
-to enjoy these rights, regardless of 
race, color, sex, religio n, nationa l or 
socia l origin. 
T he church has a great responsibility to 

not o nly the children in the church , but to 
all ch ild ren. She can fu lfi ll ma ny of these 
rights through her minist ry. Is this a 
"growing edge" in o ur congregatio ns? 

respect as we grew rogetber .as .a .famiJy 
unit. 
(Dr. H arold Cope is president oT Frienas 
University , Wichita, KS.) 

Depend ing on the age and talents of fami
ly members, a nd the time you ha ve 
available, you can try a simple version of 
"This Is Your Life," featu ring dad. 
Highlight a part o f dad 's li fe and the 
qualities o f character , often taken for 
granted , that d istinguish him . 

Do him a f avor. W rite dad a simple 
note, expressing your love and a pprecia
tion , a nd ment ioning specific things you 
plan to do to make your family's life to· 
gether more abundant in the year a hea d . 
Keep a copy and follow up. 
(Copyright 1978, T he American Family 
Society , Washington, D.C. , Reprinted 
with permission.) 

Such shall know the strength and 
sustenance needed for daily struggle, 
and the joy a nd peace of daily faith and 
forgiveness . 

(by John Drescher. From Meditations for 
the Newly Married, C 1969, Harold 
Press.) 
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ACROSS 

1 All unrighteousness 
(1 John 5:17) 

4 Peak 
8 It is good 

(Luke 14 :34) 
12 Chemical suffix 
13 Gun 
14 Butter substitute 
15 Born 
16 Financial abbr. 
17 Darius (Dan. 11:1) 
18 Satan bruiser (Rom . 

16:20; 3 words) 
22 "stand in the - " 

(Ezek. 22) 
23 Medical men: abbr. 
24 Of age: abbr. 
26 Rocky crag 
29 Academic degree 
31 Cloth measures 
33 Flaming 
35 Command to Peter 

(Acts 10:13) 

UATO QN 

TC AM A N 

Bible Puzzles 
Box 485 

Albuquerque, N.M. 87103 

37 Affirmatives 
38 "the - of the world" 

(John 8) 
40 Greek letter 
42 Pronoun 
43 Attention word 
44 Dawn goddess 
46 Sea eagle 
48 "word of - -" 

(Rev. 3) 
53 " bond or -" 

(Eph. 6) 
56 Direction : abbr. 
57 Building adjunct 
58 Ireland 
59 - Domini 
61 Sun god: poss. 
62 "!must -" (John 9) 
63 Katherine, 

sometimes 
64 Scottish grandchild 

CRYPTOVERSE 

DOWN 

1 " - praises" 
(Psa. 47:6) 

2 Prefix for graph 
or gram 

3 Necessity 
4 J ewish month 
5 "being a-" 

(Acts 14) 
6 Word on the wall 

(Dan. 5:25) 
7 Inward: anal. 
8 "they said, - -" 

(Matt. 16) 
9 English country 

festival 
10 "- captivity 

captive" (Eph. 4:8) 
11 One third of a game 
19 Bashan's king 

(Josh. 9:10) 
20 Rage 
21 "- day and night" 

(Luke 18:7) 
24 Jabal's mother 

(Gen. 4:20) 
25 Being 
26 "- cedar trees" 

(2 Ki. 19) 
27 Medley 
28 Fit out 
30 "full of - " 

(Psa. 104 ) 
32 Thing: law 
34 Blessed ones 

(Matt. 5; 2 words) 
36 " - - of the 

testimony" (Num. 9) 
39 Trifle 
41 Man (1 Chron. 7 :7) 
45 Say 
47 Direction : abbr. 
49 Girl's name 
50 Old Roman ruler 
51 Potter's need 
52 Otherwise 
53 Indefinite number 
54 - Grande 
55 Sin 
60 Faroe island 

whirlwind 

X 0 J H R KEB SKEQFJO R E K 

s x 0 X 0 J H E R BC M 

Today's Cryptoverse clue: T equals V 

For amwe rs , see page 30. 
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boob reu ems 
by B.C. Schreiber 

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, a n eight 
volume his tory of America not ta ught in 
our schools and rarely considered by his 
toria ns. These volumes depict the shaping 
of America by relig io n . Cons ortium 
Books , Wilmington , NC. McGra th Pub
lis hing Co. $9.50 per volume. 

I. Jesus Christ by E. Glenn Hi nson 
2. Reform and Renewal by John Patrick 
Donnel ly, S . J. 
3. The Pilgrims by Darvey D. Wallace, 
J r . 
4. Religio11, A wakening and Revolution 
by Martin E. M arty 
5. A New Christian Natio11 by Lewis B. 
Weeks 
6. The Church Goes West by Myron J · 
Fogde 
7. Destiny and Disappointment by Ra y
mond H . Bai ley 
8. Change and Challenge by Jonathan A. 
Lindsey 

Any movement o f Chris tianity in any 
part o f the wor ld has to begin wit h J esus 
Chris t. Hinson begins with the Covenant 
People on to the com ing of C hris t and 
ends with the barbar ian invas ion of Rome 
and north Africa in t he early part of the 
fifth cen tury. 

Do nne lly con t in ues wit h the r ise of the 
barbarian kingdoms , the Crusades , the 
decay of th e chu rch, the Reformat ion, on 
to the T hi rty Years War a nd the eventua l 
attempt to Christianize the world. 

Wallace br ings us to more famil iar te.r
ritory by cit ing the rel ig ious conni ct 111 

~gland which led to the P ilg rims and 
P lymouth Colony. H e concl udes wit h 
Mennonite, Brethren and Q uaker protest 
against s lavery. . . 

Martin E. Mart y wri tes on reltg1on, 
awakening and revolut ion. He has a way 
o f cutt ing deepl y in to the conscience of _a 
nat io n. Neither six teent h cent ury conti
nent a l Pro tes ta nt is m nor seventeenth cen
tu ry England were reassuring examples 
of how to avoid b loods hed in re lig ious 
controve rsy. 

Louis Wee ks ta kes up the narrat ive 
after the Revolu tio nary War. H is em
phasis is o n the establ ished re lig io us com
munities, t heir growth , sc hism s a nd 
split s . The C ivil War clouds gathered, 
and Southern preachers confronted 
Nort hern preachers on the slavery issue . 

We follow the C hurch as it goes West 
with M yron J . Fogde, beginning with 
theo logica l rn rren ts and controversy. His 
d iapt er on The Industrial Challenge is 
pa rtl y biogra phical - centered o n the in -

dustr ialists. Goi ng west, he follows the 
preachers and evangelists as they t ry to es
tabl ish the church in Virginia City and 
sim ilar m ining towns. In the last chapter, 
The Crusadi11g Spirit, the reader will get a 
tas te of "t hat old time religion" as Bi lly 
Sunday th unders against the saloon and 
"booze barons." 

From 1900 to 1955 a d ifferent type o f 
rel igion, a civil religion , seemed to inspi.re 
the American people. Raymond Bady 
takes us through th is period when the 
cross a nd the do llar s ign were welcomed 
by a H ora tio Alger generation. But the 
fift ies were only the quiet before the 
storm. 

Lindsey gives us a look at the last twe~ 
ty years of our history and explores the~r 
impact on American Christian ity . This 
was a period when a generation of young 
people questioned the validity o f. the 
"Am erican dream " and its way o f right
ness. Organized religion became susp~ct 
and religious sects and movements ltke 
H are Krishna and Guru Makaraj J i were 

in th e front. 
T he a u tho r alercs us to change a.nd 

challenge in every a rea of li fe in ~menca 
and predicts that America.ns "'.ill draw 
deeper satisfact ion from their beliefs. 

THE C HRONOLOGI CAL BIBLE, 
edited by Edward Reese, Nashville, TN. 
E. E. Gaddy and Associates, Inc . Leat~er 
$39.95; imitation $29 .95. C:op1es 
ava ilab le from Fundamenta l Publishers, 
126 Pinc Lane, Glenwood, IL 60425. 

. h · d . both front and Just scan111ng t e in ex , . h 
back gives the studen t o f the B1bl.e t e 
. , . of exhaustive research. Bishop 
1mpress1on 1 which 
Ussher propounded a chrono o.gy 

. d . tl1e marg111 of the 
was later 1nsert e in . 
K

. J s Version of the Bible, ac-111g ame . 
. which the creatwn was a s-

cord111g to F nk R Klassen, 
signed to 4004 B.C. ra · · 
who developed this system o f dat111g, 

b 
·nnuenced by Ussher a nd 

must have een 1. te of 3975 B.C. 
others begins with the da · 
T h 

'. d ubt that some .da tes are s1g
ere 1s no o . h da ti ng is . r· b t pre-pat narc 

n~ icant, u b Bible scholars . The 
high ly suspect y 1 ica l Bible (K ing 
value of the Chrono og . . f 

d 
C I. Scofield) hes 111 the. ~ct 

James a n · . 1 ened 111 tts 
that all hi story is seen as It I ia~!11e of the 
related t ime span, thoug 1 

dating may be quest ioned. d ' f 
The large type makes it ea sy rea 111g or 

bot h o ld a nd young. 

SPIRIT-CONTROLLED FAMILY LIV
ING By Tim a nd Bev La Haye, Old Tap
pan , .NJ. Fle ming H. Revell Co. $3.95 .. 

. · b 'ographica l. With 
The fl/frod11c/lon is 1 'b 

T . La Haye descn es 
unus ua l fra nkness, 1111 . 
the deterioratio n of hi s marriage to . the 

. . lose 10 separal1on . point where 11 came c 
At a G ospel Light Sunda y School Co~-
f'er e m:e, they both had a li fe-changing ex-

perience when they heard Dr. H enry 
Brandt. 

Because of their new Spirit-con trolled 
famil y living, they are now sharing their 
experience wi th others who have marriage 
and family problems . 

In some of his other books, Tim d e
scribes the four ba sic temperaments: 
sanguine , choleric, melancho ly and 
phlegmatic. All o f these can be brought 
into submiss ion to the Spir it-controlled 
tem peram ent. The various illustrations 
can serve as a help for d iscussion and 
study groups . 

THE INTIMATE GOSP EL. By Earl F. 
Palmer, Waco, TX . Word Books. $6.95. 
Why is the Gospel of John different? We 
refer to the other t hree as the synoptic 
gospels-and then there is John . The 
synoptics have a great deal in common in 
their agreement of events- they are pri
marily biographical. John, however, re
lates not only what Jesus said and did but 
also what he thought and felt. 

John also reveals something about 
himself. H e gives an intimate, personal 
account of Jesus' life. T here is nothing 
proud or boastful when he occasionally 

refers to himself as "the discip le whom 
Jesus loved." 

Mr. Palmer 's purpose in writing the 
book is to help the reader understand the 
development of the Gospel of John as a 
reliable historical narrative, to consider 
some of the major technical-critical ques
tions, to grapple with what the text means 
within the setting of the first century and 
in our own, and to ask the really vita l 
question as to what John's Gos pel means 
for our lives here and now. 

A study guide is included which can be 
used for both personal and group study. 

GOOD NEWS IS FOR S H A RI NG. By 
Leighton Ford, Elgin, IL. David C . Cook 
Publishing Co. $6.95. 
Mr. Ford, who is well known as an asso
ciate evangelis t with Billy Graham, is 
well -qualified to share a few things about 
sharing. As an evangelist he had to learn a 
number of things that are not always 
obvious to the ordinary observer. H e 
preached to crowds numbering as many 
as sixty thousand . Yet many times he be
came more nervous talking about Christ 

(Continued on page 3 I) 

TEACHERS, MAKE THE PROPHETS COME ALIVE 

Each Prophet dressed 

according to time 
Border pictures all 

> 
_ the fru it and gra_in 

~
that grows m 

Pales tine 
/ . 

' 

~· 
~ ,,,,/. 
,, Symbols 

/ . to readily 
/ identify each 

/ prophet's ministry 

~me line keeps everything in 
proper perspective 

~. ~ . Prophe1s a rc shown in N·o groups. 

\ • ----- lilerary and non·lilera ry 

~ --------- Kings arc divided into J groups 't,.._______ - United Kingdom. Judah. and Is rae l ------... CLASSROOM SIZE 

~The ins ignia of each of 1he 12 Tribes 50" x 26" 

Dr. o,~en's Panel of Prophets is a great tool for every Sunday School 
teacher. It is helpfu l for ages from Jr. High through the Adults. Those who 
will be studying the International Sunday School lessons will find this chart 
very helpful with the lessons during the summers of 1979 and 1980. 

Order your chart now. The price is $5.95 each. Special Offer: Buy 2 • 
get 1 free; Buy 3 · get 2 free; Buy 4 - get 3 free; Buy 5 - get 5 free . 

ORDER FROM: The Christian Book Center, Box 790, Poplar Bluff, 
Mo. 63901. Phone: 314-785-9451. 
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GOD'S LEADING 
IN FLORIDA 
Church Extension 

in Coral Springs 
by Paul A. Davis 

Congregation of Cypress Springs Baptist Church at worship. 

Cypress Springs Baptist Church had its fi rst worship ser
vice on Jan. 29, 1978. The attendance was encouraging for 
the effort that had gone into the city o f Cora l Springs to 
make this possible. Pastor Victor G unst was the fo unding 
pastor. However , shortly after the beginning of the church 
Pastor Gunst left for another calling. 

It was wonderfu l to see how the Lord had the man he 
wanted to use as pastor of Cypress Spr ings Baptist Ch urch 
living already in the city o f Cora l Springs. Pastor Paul A. 
Davis received a call from the church an d took up the 
duties of pastor on Sept. 1, 1978. 

A sure conviction of pastor and congregation was that 
the church was founded on Christ and the opportunities in 
the city were great. Coral Springs is a city largely of young 
families. About 50 percent of the population is 17 years of 
age or younger. T he city is growing rapidly. The popula
tion is about 29,000, and before too many years it is ex
pected to be near 80,000. In the city there is a tremendous 
potential for the Lord, a nd the need for our church is 
great. 

The Rev. Paul A. Davis is pastor of Cypress Spr1·ngs B · . ~un 
Church, Coral Springs, Fl. 
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Attentive listeners at the church in Cypress Springs. 

Pastor Pau l Davis presenting the children's sermon on Easter Sunday. 

In a planned city such as Coral Springs, land is set aside 
for purposes such as church ed ifices and public buildi ngs. 
We have been able to p urchase three acres of land in an 
area called Cypress Run: This is a new area to be popula ted 
b~ the end of 1979. Havmg a church in an area such as this 
will be a real ad~a~tage to new families moving in. 

Our fellowsh ip I~ progressing steadily. Each month we 
have added about six people: This is encouraging. Sunday 
school has been started and is growing well. Ladies' Bible 
study draws a capacity c d A . . row · prom1smg youth group 
meets each Sunday eve · 0 Bi ble t d · . mng. ur conversational type home 

s u Y 1s most enjoyable. 

ch~;c~ ~re~est. r~ason why the Lord is going to bless this 
is ~ at ll is founded on him and the people of the 

:a~g;et~atti~n feel t ha~ they have ~ real contr ibution to 
this, it is ex~it~~mmumty. With_ a young ch urch, such as 

. h . g to have worship services and Wednesday 
mg t services that b' . 
buildin Ch . ' are a 11 different than usua l. We a re 

W g n st s church here, and we do so glad ly 
a ne: ~r~ 1~.oking forward to the day when we wili dedicate 

b 
ui mg_to the glory o f his Name. In order to see this 

ecome a reality . 
Y 

. • we a re tn need of your labor wi th us . 
our tnterest pra d r· . • yers an tnanc1al support are absolutely 

necessary "Fo 1 
3
:
9

. 
0 

· r we are a borers together with God" I Cor. 

PERSONAL 
ESTATE 
PLANNING 

ESTATE 
PLANNING 
BENEFITS 

by Everett A. Barker 

The question is sometimes asked, directly 
or indirectly, "Why does the N.A.B. 
Conference have an estate planning ser
vice?" There are suggest ions, subtle and 
not so subtle, that the Conference is try
ing to take money away from heirs. There 
are ot hers , who fear that the Conference 
is trying to take money from local 
churches. 

In response to these and other ques
tions you may have, I want to share the 
objectives for the N.A.B. Personal Estate 
Planning Service, which are part of the 
Estate Planning Counselor's Guidelines: 
I. To commu nicate the biblical truth 

that God is the owner of all that we 
possess and that it is our privilege and 
responsibi lity to carefully plan the use 
and distribut ion of these material 
benefit s. Gen. 1: 1-2; Deut. 8: 11-14, 
17- 18; Psalm 24: 1; Luke 16:1 0- 13; I 
Cor. 16:2 

2. To provide reliable estate planning 
in formation regarding wills, trusts, 
and tax savi ng opportunities to our 
people on this important dimension of 
Christian stewardship. 

3. To encourage in tell igent and prayer
ful estate planning in order to benefil 
the individual, family members, local 
churches and related Conference 
ministries. 

4. To provide a personal counseling ser
vice to North American Baptists in 

The Rev. Everefl A. Barker is associate 
secretary for estate planning of the North 
American Baptist Conference. 

fulfill ing individual estate planning 
goals in cooperalion with other legal 
and financial counselors. 

5. To provide investment opporlunities 
to enable the North American Baptist 
Conference to proclaim the Gospel at 
home and overseas; to assist the local 
church in its ministry; to recruit and 
train persons for Christian service and 
to minister to the physical, social and 
spiritual needs of the people at home 
and overseas. 

We believe that good estate planning 
will " . . . benefi t the individual, fam ily 
members, local churches and related 
Conference ministries. " Estate planning 
is too often limi ted in our minds to death . 
Estate and financial planning can provide 
living benefits such as increased income, 
current income tax savings and joy by fi
nancial plans made for this life. 

Many unfortunate actual situations can 
be related about the anguish, confusion 
and rela ted problems of widows and fam
ily members because of no estate plan
ning. Death is usually a traumatic disrup
tion or life, especially when one or both 
younger parents die. The legal hassle, 
unnecessary taxes and uncertainties, can 
be reduced and even eliminated by good 
estate planning. 

Local churches can benefit from our 
Conference estate planning service. In 
1978 we estimated that individuals who 
used our estate planning service have des
ignated $1 ,1 8 1,840 to local N.A.B. 
churches through wills and trusts. It is 
our hope that individuals will include the 
N.A .B. ministries (Missions, Church Ex
tension, N.A.B. College, N.A.B. Sem
inary, etc.) in their disposition , and many 
do so. It is not our purpose to tell people 
what to do with their money, but to sug
gest various ways to carry out their 
wishes. 

What is this Estate Planning Service 
doing for people? 
I. Many are getting a first-time will, and 

at least providing for common disas
te r or guardianship for minor-age 
children. 

2. Some have developed estate tax sav
ing wills or trusts. 

3. Many have found joy in making be
quests through a will or other char
itable estate planning vehicles such as 
gift annuities, trusts and life esta te 
agreements. Some of these plans pro
vide living benefits such as tax savings 
and relief from managemen t con
cerns. 

Each year a growing number of North 
American Baptists are finding satisfac
tion in returning a port ion of their posses
sions to God's work. The following list 
indicates how individuals helped Con fer-

(Continued on page 31) 

0 A Christian Will 

0 You Never Need to Change 
Your Will Unless ... 

D Eleven Th ings to Remeber 
in Your Will. 

Address 

City ____ State __ Zip_ 

Send to: Everett A. Barker 
North American Bapt ist Con
ference 
1So.210 Summit Ave. 
OakbrookTerrace,IL60181 • 
(312) 495-2000 
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WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Moser, members of 
First Baptist Church, Mclaughlin, SD, 
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary 
on March 11. Friends, neighbors, relatives 
and the Mosers' seven children made it a 
very joyous day. Their children present 

= ,. fi t4V• 

were Freada Mertz and Till ie Dietterle, 
Mobridge; Adeline Brockel, Mc Laughlin, 
and Clarence Moser, Walker. The others, 
Edwin Moser, Corvallis, OR, Betty Pareno, 
Porterville, CA, and Marvin Moser, Gillette, 
WY, called their parents on this special 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weber of Emery, SD, were 
honored at a recept ion held at the First 
Baptist Church on Feb. 25, 1979, cele-

brating their 50th wedding anniversary. 
Hosts were their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weber were married on Feb. 27, 1929. 

STOCKTON, CA. The Women's Missionary 
Union of the Nor-Cal Association met for 
their annual meeting on February 22 at the 
Christian Life Center. The host church for 
the evening was Swain Oaks Baptist. The 
theme for the eveni ng was "Fruitful 
Disciples-Measure Your Love for 
Christ." After a dinner, the following 
pastors' wives part ic ipated in the pro
gram: Mrs. Donna Fischer-prayer, Mrs. 
Peggy Leverette- singspirat ion, Mrs. 
Miriam Brenner-offertory prayer, Mrs. 
Elenor Kern-new staff recognition, and 
Mrs. Elsie Rogalski - instal lation of of
ficers. Special music was by Mrs. Lucille 
Yuen of Willow Rancho Baptist Church. A 
beautiful tribute for our pastors' wives, 
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who received corsages, was read by Mrs. 
Barbara Livingston. Our president, Mrs. 
Jane Filler, led us in the memorial service. 
Our missionary speaker, Jarvis Schlaf
mann, challenged us to pray for the people 
and missionaries in Cameroon. (Mrs. Con
nie Redman, reporter.) 

CORONA, SO. On March 18, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Reimer Clausen shared their work 
among the Japanese people with the First 
Baptist Church. A Japanese fairy tale was 
told to the pre-schoolers. High school 
students were shown the art of origami, 
paper- folding. 

Special meetings were held March 26-
April 1. The Rev. Don Schell, O'Nei ll, NE, 
spoke on "The Fountain of Christian 
Satisfaction." 

" It Took A Miracle," an Easter cantata 
by John W. Peterson, was presented on 
Palm Sunday and Easter by the combined 
choirs of Corona and Milbank Baptist 
Chu rches. The Rev. Harry Johnson is pas
tor. (Sheila Dai lie, reporter.) 

EDMONTON, AB. On Feb. 3, 1979, a mem
orable evening at Capilano Baptist Church 
occurred as members and friends of the 
church observed the burning of the church 
mortgage. Capilano Baptist was organized 
Sept. 22, 1959, w ith a charter membership 
of 70. 

After a supper, histor ical sl ides and 
other memorabilia were viewed. Psalm 111 
was read by the vice-moderator, followed 
by words of greeting from our first pastor, 
Dr. E. Wahl , and his successor, Prof. 
Walter Goltz. Tapes were heard from the 
Rev. G. Rauser, Missionary Reinhard 
Neuman and the Rev. Edgar Klatt, former 
pasto rs. 

CAM ROSE, AB. On March 18 more than 
500 people crowded Century Meadows 
Baptist Church to celebra te the special 
occasion of the build ing dedication. Join
ing with the congregat ion were former 
members and pastors of the church, of
ficial dignitaries, and many visitors from 
other churches and the community at 
large. 

The present pastor, Larry Froese pre· 
sided at the service. The congregation 
heard from the Mayor of Camrose, Mr. 
Rudy Swanson; pastors f rom Camrose, 
and the area secretary, the Rev. Isador 
Faszer. Dr. J. Sonnenberg, the Rev. Arno ld 
Rapske, the Rev. Ron Berg, the Rev. Willy 
Muller, and the Rev. Henry Schumacher, 

The fire was kindled by Norman Kling
spon. Dr. Wahl , Rod Neske, moderator, 
and present pastor, the Rev. Bruno Voss, 
officiated at the burn ing. Chairman of the 
Diaconate, Henry Schroeder, led the con
gregation in a responsive reading of grati
tude, followed by a prayer of dedication by 
Dr. Wahl. Pastor Voss challenged us to 
" Set for Yourself Roadmarks." (Marjorie 
Link, reporter.) 

CARRINGTON, ND. On the evening of 
April 1, a baptismal service was held at 
Calvary Baptist Church. The new members 
(pictured) were received into the tel-

lowship of the church. A communion ser
vice followed. Our pastor is the Rev. Frank 
Unruh. We praise God for these blessings. 
(Vi Pepple, reporter.) 

ELLINWOOD, KS. On April 1 the First Bap
tist Church, began celebrat ing their 100th 
anniversary. After the morning worship 
service, a basket d inner was enjoyed by 
all. The firs t event in the celebration was a 
historical pageant presented that after
noon. The pageant, written by Marian De-

former pastors, brought greetings. 
After a soul-stirring address by Dr. J. 

Sonnenberg, president of N.A.B. College, 
Rev. Muller led the act of dedication, 
followed by the dedication prayer by Rev. 
Schumacher. 

The afternoon was climaxed by a meal 
prepared by the Women's Missionary 
Society. 

During the ministry of Rev. Schu
macher, the church moved out in faith to 
launch this building program. The land 
was donated by Mr. Harvey Miller, a son of 
one of the church members. The church 
adopted the name of the new subdivision. 
(Winona Roth, reporter.) 

t 

Werff, Carol Potratz and LaDonna 
Widener, portrayed outstanding scenes 
from the history of the church. Many 
members of the chu rch represented peo
ple who had an important part in the 
growth of the church. The Rev. M. D. 
Wolff, pastor, played the part of all the 
pastors. 

The chu rch first met in a schoolhouse 
and was chartered in May 1879 with 21 
members. The first frame structure was 
built in 1893 at the present site of the 
church. There were many years of struggle 
as the church changed from German to 
English. It continued to grow, so in 1946 
the present brick building was built. The 
educational unit and overf low room were 
added in 1967. 

Other events in the hundredth anniver
sary celebration take place in July when 
former pastors and other guests visit the 
church. An old-fashioned Sunday school 
picnic wi ll be held, and Marvin Dewey, a 
son of the church, will be ordained. 

The young people are selling plates and 
trivets picturing the church to defray ex
penses to charter a bus to Bismarck, ND, 
to the Triennial Conference. The ladies are 
compiling a cookbook, and the church is 
publishing a pictorial directory in celebra
tion of this year. (Mrs. Edgar Sturtz, 
reporter.) 

CALGARY, AB. On Apri l 1 the Laura Red
dig Mission Circle (pictured) of Temple 
Baptist Church presented its annual pro
gram with Judy Savoy, CBC-TV weather 
announcer and reporter, as guest speaker. 

A combined Band Program with the 
Thornhill Baptist Church was held March 
18 under the direction of Dan Giebelhaus 
and Horst Lasser. As in the past, the offer
ing was used to support Cameroonian 
students studying theology. 

Temple Baptist Church held its annual 
talent night on Feb. 25, 1979; many par
ticipated in this evening. The couples of 
ou r church had a wonderful time of 
fellowship while ice skating in February 
and eating Chinese dinner in March. A 
devotional time was included in both out
ings. The Rev. Franz Schmidt is pastor. 
(Irene Wirzba, reporter.) 

GLADWIN, Ml. On Palm Sunday, April 8, 
1979, three children and three adults were 
baptized on their profession of faith i n 
Christ by the Rev. Winston Decker at the 
Round Lake Baptist Church. 

On Easter Sunday, following the morn· 
ing service, the hand of fellowship was ex
tended to the baptismal cand idates and 

two others, by transfer, as new church 
members. (Mrs. Jean Kleiss, reporter.) 

GRAND FORKS, ND. On April 8, the Grace 
Baptist Church youth choir, under the 
direction of Jo Derman with assistance 
from Angie Schauer, presented a musical 
consisting of music, drama and 
testimonies. The gospel message was 
clearly presented, and the young ~eople 
did an excellent job. The youth choir gave 
this same musical at Turtle Lake Baptist 
Church on March 31, 1979. (Mrs. Bonita J. 
Shambaugh, reporter.) 

GRAN D FOR KS, ND. On March 18-25, 
Grace Baptist Church was one of 12 that 
took part in the Red River Valley Barry 
Moore city-wide crusade in Grand Forks. 
we were greatly blessed of the Lord and 
appreciated his ministry. 

On April 1, the mission committee, con
sisting of John Thiessen, John Watson 
and Deane Shambaugh showed a film, 
" The Peace Chi ld." This fi lm showed the 
work of the Wycliffe Bible Translators 
bringing the gospel message to a savage 
tribe of people in New Gu inea. The Rev. 
Robert F. Penner is pastor of the Church. 
(Mrs. Bonita J. Shambaugh, reporter.) 

KANKAKEE, IL The Rev. William French, 
pastor of the Grace Bapt.i.s t Chur~h, 
Carpentersville, IL, spoke on The Reality 
of God," at the 115th anniversary celebra
tion of the church on March 16. 

Mr. Patrick McConnell, chairman of the 
Deacon Board, presided. We were also 
entertained by the Puppets, a group of 
young pt.Caple under the direction of our 
assistant pastor, Arthur Pearce, who also 
read the Scripture. The Rev. Walter 
Dingfield is the pastor. (Alice Luhrs, 
reporter.) 

KANKAKEE, IL. Dr. and Mrs. Jerome Flu th, 
missionaries on furlough from Cameroon, 
west Africa, spoke at the l~manuel Bap
tist Church on March 25. During the morn
ing worship service, Dr. Flu th str~ss.ed t~e 
need for people to dedicate their lives in 

Christ's service. 
In the evening, slides were shown of ~he 

leprosy work. Mrs. Fluth also spoke brief
ly. After the service the Fluths we~e 
honored at a reception in the .Fellows~1p 
Hall The missionary committee, with 
Gilb.er! Luh rs, as chairman, was in charge 
of arrangements. Dr. Fluth invited people 
to spend their vacations in the Camer
oons. The Rev. Walter Dingfield is pastor. 
(Alice Luhrs, reporter.) 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. Fi fteen delegates 
from four North American Baptis t Chur
ches met in Council on March 31 , 1979, at 
the Pilgrim Baptist Church to consider .the 
advisabi lity of ordain ing Charles Re11ly
Edinger into the Gospel Ministry. l"he Rev. 
Dennis Kee was elected moderator of .the 
council. The candidate gave a conc1.se, 
clear and thorough statement concerning 
his ~onversion experience, call to the 
ministry and doctrinal views. It was 
unanimously recommended by the Coun-
cil that he be ordained. . . 

The Rev. Paul Meister. pastor at Pilgrim 

Baptist Church, presided at the ordination 
service and offered the ordination prayer. 
Chaplain Clinton Grenz shared the Charge 
to the Candidate, while the Rev. Karl 
Bieber offered the Charge to the Church. 
The Rev. George O'Carroll brought the or
dination message, and the Rev. Wilmer 
Quiring, Eastern Area sec retary , 
welcomed the candidate into the Gospel 

ministry. The Pilgrim Church Choir, as. ~e ll 
as the candidate's mother, Mrs. L1ll1an 
Edinger, sang. Charles attended . B.arr
ington College, majoring in b1bl1cal 
studies and then graduated_ from 
Princeton Theological Seminary in N~w 
Jersey. Charles and his wile, Kathleen, in

tend to remain in the area, as Charles be
gins Army Chaplaincy train ing . (Paul 
Meister, reporter.) 

MARION KS. A joint baptismal and can
dlelight communion service of Emmanuel 
and Strassburg Baptist Churches was 
held on Palm Sunday evening, April 8, at 
Emmanuel Church. Five were baptized, 
and nine came by letter or confession of 
fai th into the Emmanuel Church, making a 
total of 14 added to that membership. 
Four were baptized, and three came by let
ter making a total of seven joining the 
Strassburg Ch urch. A beautiful 
candlelight communion service led by 
Pastor James Brygger followed with the 
deacons from both churches par
ticipating. We praise God for these 21 who 
have followed Christ's commands. (Mrs. 
Herman Janzere, reporter.) 

CHEEKTOWAGA, NY. Five inches of snow 
and treacherou s driving could not chill the 
joyous evening of April 9 at Temple Bap
ti st Church. Pastor Bernard Thole bap
tized lour candidates (pictured) in a corn-
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bined service with our daughter church 
from Derby, NY. The Rev. George Brite, 
pa~tor of the Highland Baptist Church, 
baptized ten candidates. After the service, 
refreshments were served. The smiling 
faces of the candidates, families and 
friends radiated great warmth; the glory of 
God in Spirit was everywhere. (Bernice 
Hartman, reporter.) 

SHEFFIELD, IA: The .R~v. W. Don?ld 
Dalzell and his wife, MarJorte, held a serres 
of special meetings from March 23-25 at 
Grace Baptist Church. 

The Dalzells brought a musical program 
which included playing eight different in
struments, singing many old and new 
gospel songs, as well as presenting a 
challenging message from God's word 
each evening. 

On Sunday morning, the Dalzells 
assisted in the start of an eight-week Sun
day school promotion in our church. The 
women of the church provided a lunch 
after each evening service and a pot luck 
dinner on Sunday noon. 

We are thankful for the ministry of the 
Dalzells. The Rev. William Loge is pastor. 
(Ken Boehlje, clerk.) 

BETHLEHEM, PA. The new pastor of Cal
vary Baptist Chu rch, the Rev. William H. 
Jeschke, was installed recently at a Sun
day afternoon service. Rev. Jeschke (pic
tured center) began his ministry Jan. 7, 
1979, coming to Bethlehem from Forest 
Park Baptist Church, IL. 

E. J. Wamser, senior deacon (pictured at 
left), presided during the service. The Rev. 
Dr. Edwin R. Frey, executive director of 
the Greater Bethlehem Area Council of 
Churches gave the greeting. The Rev. 
Keith Brown, pastor of First Presbyterian 

• 1n • memoriam 
EDGAR ALLEN, 59, of Staf ford, KS, Was 
born April 12, 1919, and died Feb. 20, 1979_ 
He married Esther Schwindt of Bison, K. s 
on July 27, 1939. Together they shared th~ 
blessings of a rich family life. His wife 
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Church, read the Scripture and offered the 
prayer. The Rev. Frank L. Herb Jr. , pastor 
of Ebenezer Baptist Fellowship Church, 
~ffered the closing prayer and benedic
tion. 

The Rev. John Binder, secretary of 
stewardship and communications N A B 
Conference, gave the message, "A°Ch.arg~ 
to th_e Pastor." During the Sunday morning 
service, Rev. Binder (pictu red at right) pre
sented the message, " A Charge to the 
Church." 

KELOWNA, BC. Since the opening of th e 
new Lakeview Heights Baptist Church 
building, another great day of rejoicing 
and praise to God for his mercies and 
blessings occurred on March 18. Twenty 

new members (pictured) joined the 
church, ten by baptism and ten by letters 
or testimony. God is truly blessing the 
work here! A total of twenty-two members 
were added to the church s ince the New 
Year. Pastor Ed Hohn is pictured front 
center. (0. Zimmerman, reporter.) 

MARION, KS. Members of the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church honored the Rev. and Mrs. 
0. K. Ringering with an appreciation din
ner on Oct. 22, 1978, at the time of h is 
retiremen t from the full-time min istry. He 
had served the chu rch for s ix years. 

Guests were relatives of the Ringerings 
and representatives from for m er 
pastorates at Shattuck, OK, and Bison and 
Ebenezer Baptist Churches near Abi lene, 
KS. He a l so serve d the B apti s t Church of 
Crawford, TX. 

A spokesman from several of the chur· 
ches gave a tribute to the Ringerings for 
their services to the ministry. The Rev. Bill 
Burger o f Las Animas, CO, a former stu· 
dent , also paid tribute to Rev. Ringering 
for his help and encouragement. Mrs. 

says, "He was my best friend, and he knew 
no st rangers." Survivors include his wife, 
Esther; four children: Duane and his wife, 
Sharon, of Stafford; Leland and his wife, 
Cindy, Dennison, KS; Sharon Lyle, Sa lt 
Lake City, UT, and Betty Morgan and her 
husband, Randall, East Lansing, Ml, and 
five grandchildren. The Rev. Elton Kirstein 
officiated at the funeral service. 

GUSTAV H. HACKMANN, born to Gottlieb 
and Augusta Meyer Hackmann in Racine, 

Edgar Sturtz of Ell inwood, a daughter of 
the Ringerings, played two violin solos 
and presented a group of sl ides com
memorating the history of her father's 
ministry. 

Letters of appreciat ion were read from 
Dr. G. K. Zimmerman of the N.A.B Con· 
ference as well as from other ministry 
associates. Representatives from the 
local church gave appropriate remarks and 
presented the guests of honor with a 
money tree. 

The Ringerings now reside in Hillsb?ro, 
KS and are available for part-time 
mi~istri es. (Debbie Hett, reporter.) 

PARMA OH. Dr. Wayne Peterson, dean of 
North American Bapt ist Seminary, spoke 
at special meetings held at Redeemer 
Baptist Church on March 22-25. Under the 
topic, "Real izing Your Spiritual Pot_en tial," 
Dr. Peterson gave Bibl ical instruction and 
real- life illustrations for the ways that 
members of congregations can minister to 
one another. . 

We also had a fellowship luncheon with 
Ohio pas tors and w ives, to :-V~ ich group 
Dr. Peterson explained the m1nrstry of the 
Seminary. (Ruth Strauss, reporter.) 

SHEFFIELD, IA. The Rev. William J. Loge, 
with his wife, Jean , and sons, Jonathan, 
Bre tt and Nathaniel, began as pastor of 
Grae~ Baptist Church in mid-January. Rev. 
Loge's most previous pastorate was at the 
Firs t Bapt ist Church, Valley City, ND, 
which he served until August 1978. 

L 

l 

We, at Grace Baptist, look forward to 
his ministry here and to working with him. 
We started a Sunday school promotion 
program and an Awana ministry in Apri l. 
(Ken Boehlje, church clerk .) 

WI, on June 27, 1896, died on Feb. 10, 
1979. When a small child, he and his fam ily 
moved to Elgin, IA. In 1909 he was bap
tized and became a member of the Elgin 
Baptist Church, where he sang in the choir 
and served as Sunday school superinten
dent. On Sept. 27, 1922, he married Carrie 
Freiburghaus. They l ived in Clermont, IA. 
He joined the Railway Mail Service, and 
the family moved to Maywood, IL. They 
joined the Forest Park Bapt is t Church, 
where he served as deacon. Alter his re· 
tiremen t, and the death of their daughter, 
Rosemarie, the first N.A.B. short-term 

missionary, they moved back to Elgin. He 
is survived by his wife, son David, and four 
grandchildren. His son, the Rev. David 
Hackmann, the Rev. W. E. Robinson, and 
the Rev. Ben Hulsing off ic iated at the fu· 
neral service. 

DAN MESCH BERGER, 89, of Stafford, KS, 
was born Aug. 15, 1889, on Indian Mission 
at Cantonment, OK, and died March 20, 
1979. On Ju ly 19, 1916, he married Lena 
Lichte. To this union eight ch ildren were 
born. He was a member of Calvary Baptist 
Church and the choir, mission treasurer o f 
the church , and build ing chairman o f the 
present church building. He was preceded 
in death by his parents, two sisters: Zi lla 
and Lois, and three ch i ldren: Donald, Or. 
villa, and Carol. Survivors include his wi fe, 
Lena; two sons: Wayne and Marion of Staf . 
ford: three daughters: Eun ice Moody of 
Kingman, KS, Florence Benton of 
Jackson, MS, and Rosal ie Thiessen, 
Whitewater, KS; two bro thers: Rufus and 
Si las; two s isters: Zipora and Ada; 21 
grandch ildren, and 14 great-grandch il· 
dren. The Rev. Elton 0. Kirstein off iciated 
at the funeral service. 

ROBERT NESKE was born in Russia on 
Dec. 12, 1907, and died on Feb. 26, 1979, at 
the age of 71 years and 2 months. Whi le 
still in Russia, he gave his l ife to Christ. He 
immigrated to Canada in 1928. In 1930 he 
married Alice Louise Link. They moved to 
Edmonton, AB, in 1959, where they be
came charter members of the Capilano 
Baptist Church, where he served in var
ious capacities until his death. From 
1939-54 he served as music director at the 
North American Baptis t College. He is sur
vived by his wife, Alice; three ch ildren: De· 
lores (Mrs. Tymos) of Trai l, BC, Reviera of 
Edmonton, and Rodney o f Edmonton; one 
sister: Adeline Leinweber; four half-sisters 

BELIEVERS' BAPTISM TERMED 
'MOST ATTESTED' NT PRACTICE 

LOU ISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Theologians 
from nine countri es started a bridge 
across baptismal waters, but no one 
crossed it during a consultation on bap
tism at the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 

The 33 participants dissected the theol
ogy around baptism, for four centuries 
more a source of division than unity 
among Christians, and agreed that be
lievers' baptism, a traditional Baptist 
doctrine, is the most clearly attested prac
tice of baptism in the New T estament. 

The consultat ion, sponsored by t he 
Fai th and Order Commission, marked the 
f irst 1ime a commiss ion conference on 
bapt ism provided equal representation by 

in Russia, and three grandchi ldren. Dr. J. 
Sonnenberg and the Rev. Bruno Voss 
conducted the funeral service. 

SELMA REICH, born Nov. 1, 1889, in Ash· 
fey, ND, died March 27, 1979, in Chilliwack, 
BC. She accepted Christ as her Savior in 
her early youth, was bapt ized in 1907 and 
became a member of the Baptist Church 
at Ashley. She has been a member of the 
Victoria Avenue Baptist Church, Chil· 
liwack, BC, since 1946. Her husband pre
ceded her in death in 1969. Survivors in· 
elude two sons, Fred and Arthur and his 
wife, Peggy, all of Chill iwack; Esther (Mrs. 
Jim Barrie) and her husband, Medicine 
Hat, AB; Marion Smith, North Vancouver, 
BC; 12 grandchildren and 23 great-grand· 
ch ildren. The Reverends Robert Jaster and 
Arthur Schlak off iciated at the funeral ser· 
vice. 

WILLIAM SCHELLER, born Nov. 23, 1902, 
in Springside, SK, died Jan. 27, 1979, in 
Chi lliwack, BC. He married Emma Scheller 
on Nov. 25, 1928. They Jived in Ch ill iwack 
since 1934. One son preceded him in 
death. Survivors include his loving wife; 
one son, Clarence; one daughter-in- law, 
Ruth; three grandchildren; three brothers, 
and two half-sis ters. The Reverends Rob· 
ert Jaster and Arthur Sch lak officiated at 
the funeral service. 

MRS. ALMA SCH MEL TEKOPF (Freyer) 
was born near Crawford, TX, on Dec. 24, 
1910, and died March 21 , 1979. In her early 
youth, she accepted Christ as Savior, was 
baptized, and joined the Canaan Baptist 
Church. She married Charlie Schmel· 
tekopf on Nov. 26, 1935. She joined the Im
manuel Baptist Church, Kyle, TX, with her 
husband. She faithfu lly served her Lord 

churches which baptize only mature be
lievers and churches which baptize in
fants. 

A report issued by the participants 
from the U. S., Nigeria, Jamaica, Ger
many, France, Swi tzerland, Denmark, 
England and the Soviet Union, was opti
mistic, indicating differences of opinion 
on baptism had not been resolved , but at 
least part icipants on both sides better un
derstood the reasoning behind each 
method . 

"Although the divide between the two 
practices of baptism remains, neverthe
less, there are signs or bridge building 
from both sides, " the report said. "Dis
cussion indicated that for some from both 
groups or churches, the bridge i s suffi 
ciently complete to allow for mutual ac
ceptance of each others' practices . For 
others, 1hc gap remaining has narrowed 
sufficien tly to permit mutual respect and 
growing understanding of reasons for the 
differen t practices." 

through the church in many areas. Survi
vors include her husband, Charlie, and 
three chi ldren: Charles o f Dallas, Alton 
Ray of Austin, and Delores Arnold of Dal
las; two brothers: Ernest Freyer and John· 
ny Freyer; two sisters: Erica Leseman and 
Elizabeth Harris, and eight grandchi ldren. 
The Rev. Robert Lee Schmeltekop f and Dr. 
Jimmy Cobb officiated at the services. 

LILLIAN VON WICKLEN was born June 
15, 1905, near Bessie, OK, and d ied March 
13, 1979. She was preceded in death by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schi lberg, 
who with the ch ildren, John of Clinton, 
OK; Katherine of Pasco, WA; Esther of 
Rolla, MO; Lydia Brooks of Farmi ngton, 
MO; William of Salem, SD; Ruben and Ver
non of Oklahoma City, were all active in 
the Bessie Baptist Church. Lill ian was 
pianist for the church and a Sunday 
school teacher for a number of years. Her 
husband, Dr. F. C. Von Wicklen, survives 
along w ith the above named brothers and 
sisters, nieces and nephews, some with 
families. 

LYDIA WAGNER (Huber, Harr) was born in 
Venturia, ND, Dec. 11, 1891, and died Apri l 
1, 1979, at 87 years of age. She was bap
tized in 1912. On Feb. 22, 1920, she mar
ried Henry C. Wagner. Lydia and her family 
moved to Milwaukee, WI, in 1942. They 
joined the Immanuel Bapt ist Church, 
where they were fai thful members. Her 
husband died in 1968. Survivors include 
three sons: Clifford, Norman and Gerald; 
one daughter, Eunice (Mrs. Howard 
Hoppe); one stepson, Raymond; 13 grand
chi ldren; six great-grandchi ldren; two sis
ters: Freada Trepp and Mildred Moglow
sky. Pastor J. E. Jones conducted the 
funeral serv ice. 

The report included five significant 
areas of agreement: I .) The participants 
agreed that believers' baptism is the most 
clearly attested practice of baptism in the 
New Testament and acknowledged that 
infant baptism developed within the 
Christian traditi on and witnesses co valid 
Christian i nsight. 

E. Glenn Hinson, one of the conference 
organizers, and a professor of church h is
wry at Southern, said that does not re
present an endorsement of infant baptism 
by Baptists, but rather indicates an un
derstanding or how the practice could 
have developed. 

2.) The group agreed that persona! 
faith and involvement in the life of the 
church are essential to the fruit of bap
tism. 

3.) It recognized that both forms of 
baptism emphasize the importance or 
Chri stian nurture and instruction . 

4.) The report recognized the effect of 
special circumstances and envi ronment 
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on both groups ' practice of baptis~ and 
the need to rethink both practices m the 
light of contextual pressure~. . . . 

5.) It was agreed that md1scnmmate 
baptisms would seem as an abuse to be 
eliminated. 

"We agreed we need to bring all our 
people to a genuine r:latio~sh~p. to ~hris_t, 
which is what baptism s1gnif1es, said 
Hinson, a member of the Faith and Order 
Commission. " But we went away di s
agreeing on how that's to be done." D 

STRANGE LIGHT LEADS 
CAMBODIAN REFUGEES 

KHAM PUT, Thailand (BP)- Khun 
Poat, a J 9-year-old girl, escaped the 
Khmer Ro uge rule in Cam bodia a fter a n 
arduous journey with 100 others thro ugh 
miles of jungle, canals, mounta ins and 
rivers. 

Numerous dangers stood between them 
and freedom, including Communist sol
diers, the elements, and a stretch of jun
gle ground covered with thorns . Most of 
the escapees either were barefoot or wore 
flimsy thongs , no protectio n against the 
thorns . 

A midnight-like da rk ness hampered the 
struggling group as it crossed a va lley be
tween two high mounta in ranges . " We 
could see absolutely nothing," Poat later 
told missionary Maxine Stewart. " We 
didn ' t even know where to step." 

Suddenl y hundred s of fir e flies 
swarmed in to view. Their glow ma de 
enough light for the people to see the 

path. '.he ref_ugees reached the next 
mountain by "firefly light." 

A~ter delays due to disorientation and 
"'.'ear~ness-at one point Poat, hallu
cmatmg, ~as sure she saw the ocean-the 
escapees l1terally s taggered into Thailand 
Poa t had to be carried to the refuge~ 
camp. Two months of medical treatment 
were necessary before she recovered. 

After Poat was transferred 10 Kham 
Put refugee camp, she was invited to 
Christian meeting. Although she had see~ 
enough bamboo to last the rest of her !if 
she agreed to attend the meeting in the~ 
bamboo-thatch enclosure. 
. " J know that man ," she exclaimed at a 

picture on the wall of the chapel. " H e is 
the o ne who led us and s howed us the wa 
to Thailand and freedom." Y 

She was pointing to a picture of Jesus . 

EVANGELISTIC ENTHUSIASM 
NOT DAMPENED BY FLOOD 

RIO DE JAN EIRO, Brazil (BP)-Ba _ 
tis! leaders in Brazil have no t let n ood W~
ters dampen their enthusiasm for a mas 
sive program t ~ double members hip a nd 
churches by their 1982 centennial. 

Flood waters are receding , leaving a 
toll of m_o re tha n 500 lives and property 
damage in the hundreds of millions o f 
dolla rs . Recovery will be s low as fa rmers 
repla nt crops and factories m a ke repairs 
before reca lling wo rk ers. 

"But all thi s will be ins ignificant in the 
long run, " said Joao Falcao Sobrinho, 

executive secretary of the Brazilian Bap
tist Con vent io n. 

" Christ ia n brotherhood is proven in 
hours o f t ragedy , " he explained. A nd he 
believes the cohesion which developed be
tween churches as they mi nstered to nood 
victims wi ll carry o ver int o the centen nial 
crusade. 

Jose Bit tencourt , execu tive secreta ry 
for the Ba pti st Convent io n of Mina s 
Gera is , said, " I really thin k a ll o f this is 
go ing to help" because " chu rches a re 
embracing one a not her" in an emergency 
and m embers are fi nding it " m uch easier 
to witness." 

Brazil, with a pop ulat io n of l l 5 ~ii 
lion, has 2,800 Bapt is t churches with 
450,000 members . The 1982 goal is 6,000 
churches a nd one mill io n members . 

Do ubli ng members h ip and ch urches 
seem s more realistic when o ne looks a t 
the recent growth in the M inas Conven
tion, in a state a li tt le la rger than T exas . 
More than ha lf of th e 139 churches have 
been o rganized since J 966. . 

It took 41 yea rs to o rganize the firs t 73 
churc hes b ut o nly 17 years to organize t~e 
next 74 . The m ajor p roblem at present is 
mo ney to purchase la nd a nd s tart 
cons tructi on. New zon ing laws in Minas, 
fo r example, require more land a nd add 
to cons tructio n costs. 

M ina s Gera is was o ne o f the states 
hardes t hi t by floods . H ighway d am a_ge 
alone was placed a t $70 mill ion , with 
probably two-thi rds o f the 25,000 Bap
tists affected in o ne way o r another. D 

Dr.G.K.Zimmerman, executive secretary of the North American Baptist 
Conference and chairman o f the Baptist Jo int Committee on Public A ffa irs, 
int roducing Brooks Hayes, congressman o f Arkansas (to his left) at a 
recent meeting of the BJCPA in Washingto n, DC. 

CAMPING: 
(Conlinued f rom page 17) 

opport unity of having a di ffe rent 
vaca tion each year. As a family affai r it 
brings everyone closer together. T ry it on
ce before making a big investment , and 
keep a diary to guide you in subsequent 
years. 

And just one more thing. Don't forge t 
the can opener ! 

fro m " Edito r 's Digest " 
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INVITATION 
The First Baptist C hurch o f Elgin, 
Iowa , will be celebrating its IOOth 
anni versary on July 28th a nd 29th , 
comm encing with a banquet on Satur
day evening, fo llowed by mo rning and 
afternoon worship services on Sunday , 
and c losing with a tea fo llo wing the a f
ternoon service. All friends, fo rmer 
pastors a nd members are cordia lly 
invit ed to atlend . 

Joi n a Ch ri st ian group fo r a 14-day 
Trans-Panama Canal cruise , Jan. 20, 
1980, led by Pastor & M rs. Wm. 
Hoover . C ru ise includes Car ibbeans, 
S. Amer. pon s , Pa nama Canal & 2 
Mexican po rts . Free ro und trip a irfa re 
fro m 130 c ities in Canada & U. S.A. is 
included. Wri te fo r in formation & re
serva t ions to : Appia n Way T ravel, 
13544 Newport Ave. , T usti n, CA 
92680 or call (7 14) 83 8-5751. 

(~~~~~~~~~~~_m_h_a_r_s_h_a~p~p_cn_i_n~g ) 
• Mr. Bill Van Gerpen of Avon, S D, a 
1979 graduate of Southwestern T heo
logical Sem inary, Waco, TX , becomes 
pas tor of Fi rst Bapt ist C hurch , Va lley Ci
ty, ND, in J une 1979. 

• The Rev. Richard D. l ord resigned as 
pastor of Tri ni ty Baptis t Church, War
ren Ml e ffec tive March 31 , 1979. He is 
wo;ki ng' a t Hi llcrest Baptist Hospi tal, 
Waco, T X . 

• The Rev. Waldemar laser resigned , 
effec ti ve Aug . 31, 1979, as pastor of 
Bethel Baptist Church, Edmonton, AB, 
where he has served since 1973 . He is 
ente ring ret irement follo~v ing 43 ~e~rs ~f 
pasto ral minist ry and will be res1dmg m 
Calga ry, AB. 

• The Rev. Dallas S1rangway resigned 
as pastor of G reen field Bapt ist Ch urch , 
Edm onton , AB, e ffecti ve Jan. I , 197? . 
He ha s been pastor there since 1975. He is 
now pas tor of a no n-N.A .B. church . 

• The Rev. Robert Lounsbury became 
the pastor of Bethany Baptis t Chu rc h , 
H utchinson, M N, o n April 13, 1979. He 
formerly served as pastor o f Cres ton Bap-

tist , BC . 

• The Rev. Donald N. Miller, senior 
f Bethany Baptist Chu rch , Port -pas tor o . . M 

I d OR made a recent v1s1 t to oscow an , , ' . . R . 
and Kiev, as well as to Zh1 tom1r , uss1a, 
the home p lace o f his mot her and fat he r, 
who immigrated to Canad a 52 yea rs ago . 

• The Rev. Wenzel Hanik becomes pas
to r of Onoway Baptist , AB, effecu v_e ? ep
tem ber I , 1979. He h~s .servedd as n~101s t erf 
o f yo uth and Chnstlan e uca t1on o 

P. I d Bapti st Church , Bur lmgton , me an 
ON, since 1978. 

• The Rev. Berl Jacksteit, p.asto r o f 
Bethe l Ba ptis t Church, A~iahe1m •. C A , 
since 1976, resigned effec tive Apri l 15, 

1979, to retire . 

• Tl ddress fo r the North American 
1e a . rr . 

Bap1ist Seminary admi nistra t1v_e o ices is 
now 132 1 Wes t 22nd St reet, Sioux Falls, 

SD 57105. 

• The Rev. Daniel Kiblin, pasto~ o f 
T win G rove Baptist Chu rch, But fa lo 

G IL was ordained May 20, 1979, rove, , 
by that church . 

• The Rev. Morris M alley resigned ef
fect ive as pas tor o f Cent ral Baptist 
Chu rch , George, IA , where he has served 

since 1975. 

• Columbia Heights Baptist Ch urch is 
the na me chosen for the Church Exten
sio n projec t in the Tri-Cities a rea , Rich
la nd , WA , where the Rev. Larry Sals
burey is pastor . 

• The Rev. Fred S weet became the pas
to r o f T ri-Co mmuni ty Ba ptis t Chu rc h , 
Elk Grove Village , IL, o n May 20 , 1979. 
He previously was minister of Christian 
educa tion, Calvary Baptist Church, 
Tacoma, WA, since 1975. 

• Miss Linda Ebel resigned as church 
staff co-o rdinator at La keshore Bapti st 
Ch urch , Stevensville, M I, e ffec ti ve J une 
1979. She becomes dean of women a t 
North American Baptist College, Edmo n
ton, AB, Aug. I, 1979. 

• The Rev. Len Sire/au accepted the call 
to Victori a Avenue Baptist Ch urch , Chil
liwack, BC, effective Ju ly 15 , 1979. He 
ha s been pastor of Evergreen Baptist 
Church, Renton , WA, since 1973 . 

• The Rev. E verett Barker, associate 
secretary for esta te plann ing for the 
N.A. B. Conference, has resigned effec
tive J ul y I, 1979 , to accept a new posit ion 
with Northern Bapt ist Seminary (ABC), 
Lombard, IL, wo rk ing with a capita l gifts 
campaign and deferred giving. He has 
served the N.A .B. Con fe rence in estate 
plann ing for eleven yea rs . P rior to this he 
served the following N.A .B. pastora tes : 
Grace Baptist, U nion Ci ty, NY, 1950-52 ; 
Clin ton Hill Ba pt ist, Newark , NJ , 
1952-56; Bethel Baptist , Salem, O R, 
1956-63 , a nd Fi rst Bap t ist, Lorra ine , KS, 
1964-67. 

• Dr. Gideon K. Zimmerman, execu tive 
secreta ry of the N.A.B . Conference since 
1968, has in formed the Genera l Cou ncil 
tha t he will no t seek re-elect ion at the T ri
enn ia l Conference in J uly. P rior to h is 
elect ion as execut ive secre tary, he was 
genera l secretary of the d epartm ent of 
Christian educat ion , N.A. B. Conference, 
1955-68, and served as pa stor o f Temple 
Baptist , Mi lwaukee, W I, 1951-55; Grace 
Bapti st, Grand Forks , ND, 1947-5 1, and 
Fi rst Baptist , Auburn, Ml, 1943-47. A 
sea rch committee has been appointed to 
look for a successor, who is to be elected 
at the time o f the T riennia l Conference in 
Bismarck . Dr . Zimmerman is seeking the 
Lord 's guidance for fu ture ministry . 

• Tire Rei·. Henry Ra11111s brings h is 
minist ry as leadership ed uca tion director 
with the Church Min istr ies Depart ment 
of the N.A. B. Con ference to a close o n 
June 30, 1979 . This comes as a resu lt o f 

the 1979 missio n a nd minis try budget cu t. 
He has ser ved in the Church Minis tries 
Depa rtment since 1968, fi rst as directo r 
o f children's min istry and since 1974 as 
leaders hip ed uca tion director. H e began 
his pastora l minist ry in Neustad t Bap tist 
Church, O ntario , in 1956, where he 
served unt il 1965, when he became pastor 
of Brook Park Bapt is t Ch urch, Brook lyn 
Center, M N, until 1968. He is await ing 
the Lord 's leading as to his future plans. 

• The Norlh A merican Baptist Sem
inary has anno unced the appointment of 
the Rev. C harles H iat t as Vice Pres ident 
fo r Development. H iatt was pastor o f 
First Baptist C hurch , Emery, S D, from 
J 974 to May 1979. He joins the ad minis
trative team at the Sem inary dur ing J une 
1979. 

H iatt is a nat ive of G reeley, CO , where 
he was a mem ber of Sherwood Park Bap
tist C h urch before his academic work at 
Sio ux Fa lls College a nd the North Amer
ican Bapt ist Seminary . He is married to 
the fo rmer Janelle Wacker and has three 
children. 

• The Rev. John Binder, stewardship 
and communicat ions secretary, received 
the honorary degree of Doctor o f Divinity 
from the North American Baptist Sem 
inary a t the May 20, 1979, commence
ment exercises in Sioux Falls , SD, in rec
ognition and grat itude for his effecti ve 
service for 19 years as an ordained minis
ter, serving in the pastora te and in a varie
ty of strategic North American Bapt ist 
Conference positions of leadersh ip. 

• Mr. Paul Clerc became assistant 
pastor at Faith Baptist Church , Regina, 
SK, on May I , 1979. H e was cou nselor of 
men at Briercres t Bible Inst itute , Caron
port, SK. 
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Other Life? 
The total ecl ipse over part of the North 

American continent on February 26, 
1979, has spurned the discussion among 
scientists and non-professionals over the 
possibility of life beyond the atmosphere 
of our earth. Articles in newspapers and 
magazines attempted to explain to their 
readers the miracle of precision with 
which astronomers could predict the 
route of the sun and the moon and its 
overlapping paths, causing the eclipse. 

A number of au thors then added the 
questions: "Why should there be life on 
the planet Earth only? Why is it not 
conceivable that there is li fe a lso o n other 
heavenly bodies of the universe? Why 
would this God of order have created life 
only on one planet, when he made so 
many of them?" 

About one year ago a scientist in the 
field of radio astronomy addressed a 
large Baptist gathering in Nashville. H e 
challenged the a udience what the dis-

letters to the editor 
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covery of life elsewhere in the uni verse 
would do to their faith. As execut ive 
director of the Tennessee Higher Educa
tion Commission, Wayne Brown, a born 
again Christian, believes that there is life 
in the universe beyond the earth. 

He told the somewhat skeptical au
dience that the largest radio telescopes 
ever are being const ructed near the 
Glorieta Baptist Conference Center in 
New Mexico, a famous Sout hern Bap tis t 
retreat center. 

"Just what if that complex equipment 
is able to pick up sounds that slipped out 
from another galaxy that shows there is 
other life?" Brown challenged the Baptist 
listeners. "What is it going to do to you r 
faith? " 

The Baptist scientist , who has ta ught 
Sunday school for many years , feels that 
the response to such a discovery s hould be 
to praise the Creator for his wisdom and 
greatness. But Brown quick ly added that 
the reaction should be the same even if no 
sounds will be heard. 

Before writing th is editorial, I polled 
some of my Christian friends. Alm ost 
without any exception the younger set 
was more readily inclined to believe in Ii fe 
beyond the earth, whereas the older 
friends were more conservat ive in the ir 
speculations. 

"Why should there be no ot her fo rms 
of li fe than those which are known to 
us? " replied one of my younger friends , a 
computer analyst. "Are we really that 
smart that we can make our hu man 
knowledge the standard of what exists in 
the un iverse?'' 

Another good Christian reminded me 
of the ever-expanding knowledge o n 
earth. "Just think back 200 or 300 years. 
What did people then know abou t the 
immeasurable vastness of the stars fo r ex
ample? Have our big telescopes dimin
ished o ur fa ith in God, after they were 
able to d iscover so many more s te llar sys
tems than ma n was ever before able to 
even imagine?" he asked . " I know that 
these discoveries have helped me to wor-

Dear Edito rs : 
I was converted under the Rev. S. J . 

Fuxa's ministry at o ur Bap tist C h urch in 
Goo drich, ND, in 1923. Brot her A. P . 
Mihm came th rough o ur area that winter 
on a promotional tour for the new BAP
T IST HERALD . I subscribed and have 
not missed a s in gle issue since: 
1923- 1979-57 years of good reading a nd 
contact with o ur good people ! O ur fam ily 
church paper in those days was Der Send
bote. Do keep up the good work. A . H. 
Felchle, Carr ington, ND. 

ship an even greate r and mo 
G d h re Powerful 

o t a n my ancestors knew ., 
I a lso remember the rema.rk of 

the Sunday school teachers in 1 one of 
where I served when th f. t le. ch urch 

. e irst Russian cos-
monaut orbited the earth. With 
thos he proclaimed: great pa-

" And now they a re reachin f 
1 B G d .11 g or the 

moo~ ut o w1 never permit s uch an 
actd. ~1n1 was created for th is earth, and 
Go w1 see to It that man will 
step his boundary. " not over-

Well, man has landed on th 
M 1 b.. e moon. 

~n. l~S ~~nt ~r iling vehicles to Mars 
an

1 
1~ 1e

1
a ~ ng or Venus . Seeming tech-

no og1ca miracles have become e d very ay 
occurrances. So far h.e was not able to 
detec t any for~ of It fe outside of t he 
earth. Does th is mean that there . 

h l.f b .d IS no 
ot er 1 e es1 e the one o n our own 
planet? 

" I .as. a ~hristian and a scientist think 
that It 1s important to think about th 
poss ibility o f life beyond the eartll "sa e 
B " I ·11 ' ys :own. w1 n ot put the line on God. 1 
will never say that I know exact ly how 
much God has created." 

I had the priv ilege of watching the spec
tacle of the total eclipse. M y heart a nd 
mind were full of deep admirat io n fo r 
God's omnipotence and his never ending 
wisdom, in wh ich he not o n ly created the 
universe-and the eart h in it-but I also 
admired God's s ustaining force which 
keeps the universe going . 

ls there life beyond the earth? We a ll 
would like to know the answer to this 
q uestion . Will man ever find it? In the 
meantime I see new life spro uting up a ll 
arou nd me. Afte r the hard frost and the 
record snowfall Chicago experienced du r
ing the las t winter , I no longer take the 
beauty of spring for granted. Daily I 
pra ise God for new life in natu re . 

However, most o f a ll I pra ise God for 
eternal life , that he offered to the world in 
his Son Jesus C hris t. T his to me is truly 
life beyond the earth . And in this know
ledge I am content. Other life? Yes , God 
offers it in Jesus C hr ist. RJ K 

BIBLE PUZZLE ANSWERS 

"Give us help from trouble : for vain Is 
the help of man" (Psa. 60:11). 

' 

PERSONAL ESTATE PLANNING 
(Co11ti11 uedfro111page23) 

ence minist ries and local 
through their estate plann ing: 

churches 

EST ATE INCOME FOR 1978 
A. Matured Estates (Wills) 

Estate # I 
Estate #2 
Estate #3 
Estate #4 
Estate #5 
Estate #6 
Estate #7 
Estate #8 
Estate #9 
Estate # 10 
Estate # I I 

B. Matured T rust 
Trust # I 

Total 

C. Matured Gift Annui ties 

$10,000.00 
3,500.00 

13,920.85* 
200.00 

8,162.3 1* 
60.00 

2,000.00 
I ,320.00* 

10,953.1 0 
8,000.00 
1,285 .81* 

$59,402.07 

$75,200.00 

(Reserve Value-balance at death) 
$19,884.56 

Tota l Income $ 154,486.63 

Local Ch urch Bequests $55,028 .00 
(Incl ud es on ly in forma tion 
which came through my office) 

*part ia l d istributions in 1978 

It is apparent that gifts vary in size, bu t 
many gifts together help considerably. 
Great benefit can come to Christ's cause, 
as North American Baptists consider a 
tithe or more of their possessions in their 
will. It is m y concern that you carefully 
and prayerfully cons ider your needs and 
desires. You wi ll feel better when you 
have those plans o n paper and in proper 
legal form . D 

WOMAN'S WORLD 
(Co11ti1111edfro111page 15) 

the Baptist Herald. Highligh ts of the day
long Children's P rogram include Bi ble 
lessons, puppet shows, and two ven tri lo
quists. Differen t miss ionaries will speak 
each d ay. Films on the history a nd culture 
of North Dakota will be shown, and a 
time for crafts will also be included. The 
afternoon sessions involve tours to Ft. 
Lincoln, Rawhide City and the Dakota 
Zoo, plus a picnic lunch. 

I might also add that we here in Bis
marck are very proud of our fine restaur
ants , many within three or four blocks o f 
the C ivic Cen ter, and o ur Kirkwood 
Plaza Shopping Center which is located 
between the Civic Cent er and the head
quarters motel. Downtown Bismarck is 
also just a couple of blocks in the op
posite direction. 

We know that this is a Conference your 
family will not want to miss, and o ne you 
will certain ly enjoy! 

NEWSFLASH 
(Continued from page 3) 

Earlier, Sen. Jesse Helm s, R-N.C. , 
who has long sought to enact legisla
tion which would overturn the effect 
of the Supreme Court's historic I 962 
and I 963 decisions banning govern
ment-sponsored prayer in public 
schools, succeeded in having his juris
dict ional amendment attached to a bi ll 
creating a new department of educa
tion . 

Helms has threatened to attach his 
language to a s many bills as necessary 
until both the House and Senate are 
forced to vote it up or down. D 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS 
(Continued from page 12) 

gerness to go on in the work we have be
fore us. We're thankful for th is break, 
because it gave us a chance to let these 
truths really sink into our minds and lives 
in a new and deeper way. 

The Lord desires for us to rest in and 

wait for him. No athlete can run conti n
uously without stopping to rest, or he will 
soon faint from exhaustion. We need to 
make the most of the rest times , and t imes 
to wait on the Lord. During these times 
we are able to take in spiritual nourish
ment and to renew our strength. 

"And they that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength. They shall 
mount up with wings like eagles; they 
shall run and not be weary; they shall 
walk and not faint" (Isa. 40:31). D 

BOOK REVIEWS 
(Continued from page 21) 

to one individual in a situation that was 
not controlled and "safe" than to a 
crowd, where he knew how th ings will go 
and what he will say. 

The author deals practically with our 
reluctance to share. Fear of how people 
will react is probably the number one ob
stacle. Not knowing how to communi
cate, the belief that witnessing is " just not 
my gift," lack of motivation, and a 
distorted view of what evangelism and 
witnessing involve are some o f the others. 

Perhaps the last chapter should have 
been first: How Do I Get Started? Not 
everything in the book has to be mastered 
before you begin . 
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